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MOVEMENT NOW ON FOOT 
TO SECURE COTTON PICKERS

Th» cotton urowfii in the Sny
der trade territory held a meeting 
at the eourthc)U.-e Wednesday af
ternoon to dineU'S the problem of 
aecurinp an adequate supply of 
cotton picker* to harvest the crop 
at the proper time. It i* regretted 
that the attentlance wa- no larger, 
but there wa- not sufficient time 
to advertise the meeting over the 
whole district.

The meeting was called by the 
Chamber of Commerce at the re
quest of .A. . Kob»'rtson. a repre- 
aent.Htiv*' of the Farm L;ibor Ui- 
vigion of the V. S. Department of 
Labor, who is in the West Texa.s 
district making a survey of the 
cotton growing section with re- 
garil to the number of cotton pick
ers who will have to be imported 
anil the exi.sting conditions they 
will find when they arrive.

The fact was gtre-sed that labor 
would be 'Carce this year and any 
planters who know of pickers they 
are abb to ecure should get them. 
Some thirty-five thousand hanils 
were sent to the lower Kio Grande 
Valley this season and as the cot
ton there i.-; practically all picked 
before cotton in this -ectlon is 
open a great many of them will, 
o f course, be available ami will be 
sent to thi.- di.-trict at the proper 
time. !

Another point Irrought out | 
strongly in Mr. llobertson’s talk 
wa.s the neces-ity for all farmers 
to take a* many single hand- a.s 
possible and make .-ome arrange
ments to board them. “ We real
ize the inconvenience attached to 
caring for single hands where it 
is neci -ary to board them.”  he 
laid, “ but conditions are generally 
good over the whole cotton grow- j 
ing .'-ection of the United States, 
and there will be few place* where 
the crop will he a total failure. 
That means that a va,-t territory 
will be calling for help at the same 
time and it v 'll not be a question 
of the kind of labor we would 
rather have, Init what we can ' 
Ket.”  j

The principles upon which th e ! 
Farm Labor Div'don is ba.ed is 
the confidence of the laboring 
public which i; ervi's and it is im- ■ 
perative that :iny agreement en
tered into or any promise made to 
pickers before they leave the’r 
home- must !«■ lived up to. Oth
erwise the vast number of labor
ers moved from one section to an
other during the year by the Di
vision, become skeptical and can
not be handled efficiently.

The plan outlined by Kobertson 
by which his department i.- better 
able to serve a community is for 
as many cotton growers a* possible 
to either register their needs in 
person, or by phone or letter with 
Mr. John F. Carmichael, the coun
ty agent, whose office is in the 
courthouse, stating the price they 
will pay per hundred pounds for 
picking, whether or not they will 
furnish house, wood and water to 
the pickers and nl.so whether or 
not they are willing to pay the 
transportation of pickers brought ’ 
in who are unable to pay their 1 
own trnn-portation. This amount 
to be deducted from first wage* of 
pickers.

There is no charge made bv the 
Far m Labor Division, either to the 
planter or laborer and we are as- 
lured of their co-operation in a.s- 
aisting us in our labor problems, 
not only now but at any time dur
ing the year. A permanent office 
is maintained at Fort Worth, with 
Mr. C. W. Woodman in charge and 
Mr. Robertson is anxious to have 
any farmer get in touch with him 
at any time he is in need of labor.

INADALE NEWS.
Everyone enjoyed the rain that 

fell here Sunday.
There were not any Sunday 

School or church .services Sunday 
on account of the rain.

The revival meeting closed Sun
day night. Hro. John John.son held 
the meeting which was a great 
benefit to this community.

Walter Kemp and children left 
Friday for Follie, Texas, where 
he will tench .singing ichool at 
that place.

R. K. Standifer has had as a 
welcome visitor his sister. Mr.s. 
Sam Race of Waco, Texas.

R. I,. Taylor and family of I,it- 
tlefield visited his si.ster and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr.-. A. N. Kemp.

ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Kemp. 
Mr. Taylor reports rain from Lit
tlefield to Inndnle.

Mis.s Rill Ruckner ha'- returned 
from Waco, where she ha- been 
vi.siting.

Mr R. K. .Standefer Is still on 
the sick li.st.

Alfred Veil is moving into the 
back of his barber shop. Most of 
the farmer from Wastella to Ros- 
coe are poisoning for worm.'-, but 
good luck ir still ar'imid Inadale. 
Both of the Inadale gins are ready 
for the ginning season.

rha:- Kemp vi-ited in .‘^nyder 
from Saturday till Monday.

R. L. Ta\lor reported just after 
he and family crossed the river a! 
Justieeburg a -mall baby came 
floating down the river and hung 
on one o f the pilot posts, but 
broke loose and went or. down 
the river and hadn’t been fund 
at ilark .‘sunday night. It is sup- 
po*ed that maybe a family had 
drowned somewhere up the river. 
Fverybody watch your daily pa
per for particulars, ns thi* writer 
doe not know the particulars.—  
Mrs. Willie Spurlock.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and .Mr.-'. Noell Littlepage of 

Dublin arrived in Snyder Sunday 
and will visit with Mrs. Little- 
page’s sister, Mrs. Ethel Cherry 
eiland.

Mrs. J. D. Harrington returned 
from Plainview In.st week whera 
ahc has been visiting with Mrs. 
J. N. Gough.

J. L. Jackson spent Sunday in 
Abilena.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON- 
VENTION.

The .\hilene District Christian 
Endeavor Convention, which will 

I be held in Snyder September 10- 
I 12, will have an interesting pro
gram for the entire time. One 
featur*' is an “ An.-wer Conte.st”  in- 

i -teiui of the usual “ Question Box.” 
This is being prepared for in ad
vance and the individual and so- 
cietiei' scoring highest in this con
test will he awardeil prizes. Be 
sure to attend and hear these con
tests.

■ -■ --------o------------
Gi'rtrude Coppedge returned to 

.Siiytler Sunday morning from 
Spriiigcrville, .\rizonu, where she 
ha- been visiting with her brother, 
W. R Coppedge.’ She will stay in 
isiiyder for some time with her sis
ter. .Mrs. R. 1’ . Jones.

.Mrs. W. K, Johnson and daugh
ter. M -- Ellon Ruioc, who is just 
home from Simmon- University, 
.\bilene, left Snyder Sunday morn
ing for Dallas and Kaufman where 
they will visit with relatives.

.Mi - I.ill Wilson returned to the 
city .Monday morning of this week 
from .Vbilene wher«' she has been 
visiting for the pa-t month with 
her aunt, -Mr.-. W. II. M'il-on.

Mi.- - Maurice McClinton is visit- 
in III Cemmerce with Mr.-. W. E. 
Galleon.

.Mrs. I*. G. Dadney and brother, 
Graham Rcall o f Sweetwater 
-pent last Thur-day here with the 
Ruchanun families.

Mr. and .Mr.-. .\. L. Stoker ac- 
companieil Mr.-. W. I’. Mahan and 

. n. Jack, to .''weewatiT Wednes
day of thi week who took the 
train there to return to their 
home in Rreckenritige.

FAMILY REUNION.

A family reunion was held at 
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Ainsworth 
near Blackwell, Nolan County, 
Texas. Fifty-one descendants of 
G. W. Hirchman, who settled in 
an early day at IlilUlioro, Texas. 
Tlie M descendants’ combined 
ages is one thousand and seven
teen.

Mrs. Mary Adkins, daughter of 
G. W. itircham, is the olde.st, be- 
76 years old, and her children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children being four generations. 
Her sons jire.-ient were J. R. Par
sons and family o f Snyder, Texas; 
T. E. Parson ami family of San
derson. Texas; her daughters, 
Mrs. Mattie Creaghend of Cisco, 
Texas. Dr. V. P. Rouse of Pitts
burg, Kansas; her grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren were, 
.Ml's. Walter .'\insworth and fam
ily, Mr.'. Leo Ga-ton and family, 
Mrs. Mary .Sternian and family, 
Mrs. Lola Heath and family, .Miss 
Artie Parsons, Jlr. Haskell 'Thread- 
gill ami Dessie Pnr-ons, Mr-. .Mary 
.\dkiii.s' nieve; .Mrs. Annie Mas- 
sie ami family of Floydada, Texas; 
■Mrs. .Massie, son, Robert, Cline 
ami family of Littlefield, Texas; 
Were also present.

Everyone .--eemed happy as they 
talked of obleii times, cracked 
jokes and play pranks on one an
other. We had one Civil War 
Veteran with us, .Mr. Massie. He 
toll! of many narrow c.-.cape» and 
other interi»sting events. He told 
of the buttle on Pearidge Moun
tain. Dr. V. J. Rouse gave .some 
fine lectures on how to keep 
healthy, which were enjoyed by 
all.

”T h e  S p h i n x  i

A. C. Dod.son spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the city with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. W. 
DchI.-oii.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore of 
Wichita Falls visited in Snyder 
Inst week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Holley.

TOURIST HAS CLOSE CALL
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

HEAVY RAINS FELL OVER
SCURRY COUNTY SUNDAT

DERMOTT.

The farmers and ranchers were 
very glad to see the 4-inch rain 
that fell Sunday morning.

We hud no Sunday School and 
singing Sunday on account of the 
rain.

.Mrs. Lee Clements and little 
girl, Frankie Bee, of Amarillo are 
visiting Mrs. Clements’ sister, Mrs. 
Everett Scrivner, this week.

Mrs. Malton Greenfield has had 
an attack of flu, but is better now.

.M rs. House and son, Jimmie, of 
Loraine have been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. G. G. Smith.

Mr.s. .Mark Elkins and wife of 
Crownpoint, N. M., visited with 
Roy Elkin.' and family .Monday.

Mr. Ruck Rea had the painful 
misfortune of getting his arm

One of the heaviest rains of thi 
year fell over Scurry County Sue 
day. It began raining here abou 
4 o’clock Sunday morning and con 
tinned until about 3 o’clock in thi 
afternoon.

The creek between East ,anc 
West Snyder was on a rampage 
Water backed up into some of th< 
business houses but no great dam 
age was sustained. Deep Creek 
it is said, was the highest it bat 
been in something like fourteet 
years. Something like three inchet 
fell here, but the Fluvanna fork 
of Deep Creek was largely respon
sible for the main creek stream 
being so high, it is said.

Crops in some localities in the 
county were suffering for want 
of rain, in fact, the cotton leaves 
were beginitig to dry up and the

 ̂ The young people of Dermott, was throwing o ff badly,
enjoyed a party at the L. P. I “  question whether the ram
ranch Saturday night. i f

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bettes and 1 some localities. In most 
sons spent Monday night with Roy ‘•'•mmunities in the coun^, how- 
Elkins and family on their way t o ' crops had not begun to
Lubbock, after touring Oklahoma i great extent, and
and part of Ea-t Texas. damage of «

Mrs. A. N. Edmond.son returned I f  County bids
to her home Wednesilay night! " “P
from a vi.-<it to Portales.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durden 
returned to their home Saturday 
from a vi.sit to Ro.scoe, Colorado 
and Loraine.— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark, Jr.,
and Mi.«s Rosalie Clark left Sny
der Wednesday morning for Dal- 
la.s on a business trip.

W. W. Lechner returned to the 
city Tuesday morning of this week 
from Brown wood and Dallas where 
he wa.s attending business for sev
eral days.

to say the least.
it is said that Scurry County has 

already made one of the largest 
feed crops in the county’s entire 
history, which, if a good cotton 
crop can be produced and dispos 
ed of at a reasonably good price, 
the farmers of the county ought to 
be able to come out o f their pres
ent crumped condition.

SNYDER’S FIRST BALE.

WAS WORTH THE TRIP.

I.a.'t .Sund.ay •■fternoon. n 
stranger, his wife, niutlur and fa
ther were on their way to Lamesa, 
cominir from ,‘^weetwater over the 
highway in their car. Just as they 
Were at the Santa Ke cro -ing in 
Ka-t .‘snyiier. n fa.-t freight going 
east ru-heil upon them. The driv
er of the ear saw that he couUl 
not ero.'S ahead of the train and 
th.'it he was too close to the track 
to bring his speeding automobile 
to a .stop before hitting the loco
motive. With pre.-ence of mind, 
he turned his automobile down 
the track the same wny the train 
was going, and thereby no doubt 
saved the lives of all four. As it 
was, there was only a slight dent 
made in the rear of the automo
bile where the big locomotive 
merely struck the car a slight, 
glancing .stroke. The engineer 
stopped hi* train, but after ascer
taining that no one hail been hurt 
and that the car was not even 
damaged, he went on his way and 
the man driving the automobile 
did likewi.-e.

-------------- o--------------
FLUVANNA NEWS.

W. H. Shuler declares that the 
Times-Signul failed to tell all 
about his recent trip to Arkansas. 
H i- .says that he doesn’t deny fall-

BIG ROYALTY DEAL.

E. C. Greene, formerly of this 
city, writes his father, J. W. 
Greene, that his wife’.- mother, 
.Mrs. Reinier, recently sold $100,-

AN INTERESTING ARTICLE TO 
THE INTERMEDIATE STUDENTS

The first bale of the Reason 
wa.s brought to Snyder last Thurs
day, Augu.st 10th, by W. C. David
son of Camp Springs. It weighed 
,’)20 pounds and was sold to Smith 
& Taylor of this city for 20 cents 
a pound. Mr. Davidson received 
a premium of $R,3.50.

_  . SUPPOSE YOU INVITE THEM?

! .Mr. and .Mr.-'. I’orter King and 
chililren and Earl Brown and 
family are Irack from a trip to 
( ’hri.'toval. They were accom -; 
panied homo by Porter’s mother, | 
■Mrs. E. J. King, who hii.s been vis- | 
iiing in San Angelo with another 

son, I. L. {
.Mrs. C. E. M'alker returned last ' 

.Saturday from Roby, from the' 
heilsiiie o f her father, W. R. 
Minor.

•Mrs. Hen Thompson of Ira, is at 
the bedside of her father, W. R. 
•Minor, at Koliy thi.s week.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. P. Mahan and 
little son. Jack, of Breckenridge 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Stoker la.st week.

,iig out of a well into an airplane ' 000 worth of royaltie- in the Pan 
and being run over by a boat, but handle country. There are two 
«-ven at that, he snw .-^oinething he
had not seen before for thirty 
years— a hoy with a stone-bruise 
on each heel, a rag wrapped 
around his left big toe and suf
fering with a case o f old-fashion
ed bellyache; and an old-fashion
ed country doctor right there that 
I ould tell the difference between 
the boy’s ailment and appendicitis. 

—  ■ -o
NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Big Rain.
On last Sunday morning, begin

ning at about five o’clock and con
tinuing until about eleven, Flu
vanna received the largest amount 
of rain-fall, for the length of 
time, thsft has fallen over this 
community since June 17, 1912, 
and yet the Sunday morning rain 
was free from .stormy conditions. 
Three and three-fourths inches of 
water fell at Fluvanna but, ap
parently, some part.s received 
more. Naturally some damage 
was done by flood waters. While 
Deep Creek up here is a mere 
draw; she, nevertheless, took on 
the appearance of a river for sev
eral hours. The flood took one 
bent from under the railroad 
bridge, one mile east of our depot. 
The water only lucked one or two 
inches of reaching the floor level 
of the W. H. Jones residence. The 
.-amp is true o f the C. Rratchor 
home. Mr. Bratcher and family 
were iiwav from home. It is hard
ly nece.s.sary to say that Wallace 
•lones and wife sought higher 
ground. We understand that the 
water reached a depth of four 
inclie.s above the floor in the T. 
Snli-.igci residence. Ki cause of 
damage to the railroad we will 
have no train In fore IVedr.esday. 
Wo received no mail ,‘sunduy, l>ut 
tTvicc wa.', tentatively cstublished 

Monday. Several surface tank.s 
were ruined by the breaking of 
ilam-. J. A. .lone- lost two tanks, 
A. D. Dodson lost two, D. A. Jones 
;wo and .lohn Bley, ,Sr., one. Mr. 
Dod-on also lost a hand-dug well, 
lesulting from the caving of its 
wall. The windmill and tower 
over this well fell. John Buchan
an also lo.st his fine well. .Sam 
Reaver and Pete Ain-worth have 
recently been rngagi-d in huilding 
a large tank-dam on the Clayton 
ranch some 18 miles west of town. 
This tank caught about 25 feet of 
water at which point n large sec
tion of the dam went out. As a 
eon.-equence the builders lo-t 
about $200 worth of work. Con
siderable damage was also done to 
road.* through our section. .Some 
farmers think the cotton crop is 
row in great danger from worms. 
iHher experienced farmers, some 
of whom are of long residence in 
these parts, are of the opln<on that 
the rain will do the cotton crop 
much more good than the pros
pective worm may do harm. At 
any rate it is good to be hopeful. 
Grass and feed crops are very fine 
and, of course, rattle are fat.

Revival Meeting.
The Methodi'rt-Presbyterian un

ion meeting, mentioned last week, 
was moving along nicely up to 
Saturday night, at which time

threatening weather broke up the 
meeting just at the time for the 
sermon. A large and intere.sted 
congregation hud assembled but, 
much us we regret it, this proved 
to be the sudden and abrupt clos
ing o f the meeting. Rev. J. B. 
McReynoIds of Po.«t had been do
ing very .sati.sfactory and effective 
preaching, a.s evidenced by both 
the regular attendance o f large 
audiences, twice a day, and the 
conversion and reclamation of sev
eral people. Doubtless the re
sults would have been much bet
ter— certainly much more satis
factory— if the meeting could 
have gone on until Sunday night, 
as had been planned. At any 
rate our churches and the whole' 
community received quite an up
lift and we shall all be more than 
glad to hear Bro. McReynoIds at 
some future time. Surely the 
Lorii is blessing his labors.

The First Baptist (anti-board) 
church started its meeting here 
Monday night, with Rev. Charles 
Leslie, pastor, aided by Rev. R. L. 
McChristian of Dallas in charge of 
the services. We wish for them a 
successful meeting.

Sicknes*.
Mrs. Fred Taylor was operated 

on last Thur.-iday at Lubbock for 
goiter. The patient is said to be 
doing well and is expected home in 
a few days.

Hardy Ainsworth’s little daugh
ter is sick of slow fever.

John Buchanan’s daughter, 
Oleta, is down with slow fever. 
The same is said to be true of the 
little daughter of Will Jones, on 
the Dave Jones place.

Mrs. Runyan .McDow has been 
sick for .several days.

Trip* and Vititing.
.Mrs. J. K. riaw.son and daugh

ter. Mi.ss Annie, who have been 
vi.'iting hero for severnl days will 
return to ,Mr.-. Clawson’s home, in 
Fort Worth, the last of this week.

Emmett Horen and family of 
Lame.sn were visiting relatives here 
.Saturday and .Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Ronnett of Hangs, 
Rrowii County, is here visiting rel
atives.

/ .  R. Coleman and family, 
bVnnk (’’oleman and W. H. Mc
Guire left here last Sunday at 4 
a. m. for a vi.sit with relatives at 
Morgan’s Mill. Erath County.

Miscellaneous.
M'ill Clawson is renewing his 

subscription to the Times-Signal 
for another year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clawson state that they are al- 
wny.s anxious to read the Fluvanna 
News in thi* paper. Perhaps that 
is a real good thing to do. Others 
might do well ot follow the ex
ample.

If one will be a bit “ choosey”  
about his reading ho may glean a 
^ ea t many intere.sting and often 
important articles from the pa
pers. For example, that account 
carried last week in thi* paper 
about the big elephant’s birthday 
cake, the weight of which was 860 
pounds, made in Dallas an<l served 
to Mr*. Elephan at her home in 
the zoo on her 'iftieth birthday. 
Look It up.—Jas. H. Tate, Cor.

One long bia.st will be sounded 
on the fire alarm at fire station 
each hour during the day of Kat- 
uri'ay, August 28, to remind the 
voters to go to the poles and vote. 
First Mast will be blown at 8 a. m. 
Let every voter do his duty and 
obey this cull.

............  0 ■
Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Packard 

of Ladonia are visiting friends 
here.

Mrs. T. A. Diamond is visiting 
in Amarillo with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Cornelius.

........  ..... ...... Thi.s period ln'gins with the 13th'
wells now going down, and their **nd goes through the 16th year.

WHITE BLUFF.

holding- are thought to be right
in the heart of the oil producing teachers and officers »i-
belt. ' thi- age. that they cannot get and ^  "

Vinl.l Ihorn in the Sunday School. I *hursda>-o— the Sunday School. I '
I exi.st.s in almost sister,

k- and little Robbie Lee JoYitaiion, somenow 
Walter M illiun.s le ft ' 
for Paducah to visit'
•, Mrs. A. W. Hindman. t that so.

Mar.'hall Fuller was a busines.s Thi.- condition cxi.m.' ..i a i.uo^ : Hindman and son, A. W. Jr.,
visitor here this week from Fort ‘  '^r>’ ’̂ tindaj .School. | returned home with them for sev-
'V orth. a distressing condition. It grieves I tnolhtr.

Miss Grace Rniley o f Slnton ,*/?*' iMrs. W. C. Rreok.s, and other rcla-
.spent Sunday in Snyder with her *6.“courages the tea . . " tives. As we were returning home
sister. Mr.s. Lee Newsom. I Friday just a half mile on this

Natham Rosenberg returned to 
his home in Rrownwood Friday 
of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed. Shull of Tyler 
came to .Snyder Friday for a visit 
with .Mr. .Shull’s brother, Clyde, 
and wife.

Miss Alma Hood is visiting in 
Kerville with .Mrs. Walter Gen- 
Iry.

Fred Cornelius of Amarillo was 
in Snyder Weilnesday of this week 
en route from his home to Hamil
ton, Texas.

Mrs. W. R. Minor and son, 
Jim, of Roby were in Snyder on 
business Wednesday.

Cecil Norris Has Accepted a 
Position With the Farmers 

State Bank of San Benito
Cecil Morris left Tue.sday for 

San Benito, Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, where he will be connec
ted with the Farmer.* State Bank 
of that city as assistant cashier. 
Mr. Morris has been connected 
with the First State Bank & Trust 
Company of this city for the past 
three years, and the position he 
has accepted with the San Benito 
bank is a decided step upward in 
the banking business, the Farm
ers State Bank of Benito being one 
of the largest and strongest bank
ing in.stitutions in the entire Low
er Rio Grande Valley.

Mthough Mr. Morris has many 
friend.s here who will regret to 
icarn that he ha.s severed his con- 
necron with the Fir.st State Bank 
All 1 >'iist Company, yet tliey will be 
giuii to learn of his deserved ad
vancement in hi.s chosen work. He 
will be missed in church and oth
er religious work, he being active 
in the Methodist church and its 
sev«'»-al auxiliaries.

The Tinies-Signal joins Mr. Mor
ris' many other fneed in wishing 
him continued success in his new 
field of labor.

—o-

where the “ lasses” 
from.

are to come

.Some cotton beginning to open. 
Gue.s.s it is about time to try to 
get the sacks ready for picking.

Raymond Martin made a flying 
trip to Wood and Rains Counties 
last week; went and came back 
in the same week. We guess the 
young lady didn’t talk very fav
orable, hence his hurry.

J. W. Berry of New Mexico was i and he now remembers things' by

some extent retanl* the progress 
of the entire school.

A Physical Cause.
This is a period of rapid growth. 

Thi.' rapid growth takes up some 
of the energy of both body and 
mind. Lazinc.ss is a very promi
nent physical characteri.stic of this 
age. They prefer to stay at home 
and eat and read trashy books 
that require no mental energy to 
comprehend, rather than go to 
l^unday School with an unprepared 
lesson.

They are in the transitory pe
riod of life, passing from boyhood 
and girlhood to young manhood 
and young womanhood. The body 
shoots upawrd sometimes six inch
es in a single year. The arms and 
legs run out to the astonishment 
of the pos.se.ssor. The hands and 
feet, while a wonderful asset, are 
.somehow in the way.

This unadjusted physical condi
tion is a great drawback, especial
ly in the first half of this period. 
The unmusical voice at this pe
riod is very treacherous, sometimes 
in high then in low, but seldom 
ever in medium. This is indeed 
very embarrassing to these young 
people and they cannot help it, try 
ever so hard.

Discussed Mentally.
They arc now able to give vol

untary attention, which requires 
mental energy.

V'erbiil memory which was so 
dependable in the Junior ages has 
almost become a thing of the past

I Friday just 
.side of Spur we saw another car 
stop on the highway to pick up 
a youth of about twenty that was 
lying uncon.scious with his face 
buried in sandburrs and loose 
gravel. His face was bleeding 
and bruised. We first thought he 
was dead. We put him in a car 
and he wa.* carried on to Spur. We 
came on our way and didn’t find 
out how he was hurt or who he 
was. He looked like he might 
have been thrown out of a speed
ing car or perhaps thrown from a 
horse.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M'. Barger of 
Hillsboro visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bar
ger of the Crowder community 
last week.

Francis Pearl Harmon enter
tained her friends with a birth
day party Wednesday, August 18. 
Thirty-six friends were present. 
The honoree received many nice 
presents. A number of games 
were played, then four gallons of 
ice cream and two hundred cones, 
with plenty cakes, were disposed 
of. The birthday cake was white

tending to business in Snyder and 
vi.siting his daughters, Mrs. Jodie 
Bynum and .Mrs. Kverett Clarkson 
of this community last week.

Delia Carrell is visiting in F’ lu- 
vanna and attending the meeting 
there.

Clark and Mary Light were 
week-end visitors up near Post 
City and had the misfortune to 
l»ecome water-bound at Justice- 
burg on account of ri.se on river

associated ideas. This mental 
condition is more clearly marked 
in the last half o f this period.

They are now mentally able to 
use their think-life reasoning from 
cnu.se to effect and discover many 
beautiful truths of which older 
people have never dreamed.
How Get 'Tbem and Hold Tbam.

If the teachers and officers of 
this department or division of age 
just understood these young peo
ple there would be no more reason

UNION DOTS.

The rains came and floods fell 1 
and there was no church or Sun
day School service.* at Union Sun
day. So, of course, no report 
along those lines.

Hro. McGnha conducted a meet
ing at Turner .'choolhouse the past 
week.

The order of the day for the 
past week hns been to talk about 
and try to poi.son the leaf worm 
and there are lots of them to talk 
about. It appears that were it not 
for these pests such n.s drouths, 
boll weevils, cotton fleas, grass
hoppers. wfl) worm* and leaf 
worms besides other pests, that 
the cotton farmer would make so 
much cotton that he could not dis
pose of it, but these things hap
pen so he is .saved partially at 
least.

There is great riches waiting for 
the party who discovers a method 
by which cotton will become a 
staple food, pass the cotton, Jim.

'The feed crop in this section is 
good and most of us have hogs to 
make our meat and hens to lay 
our eggs. So maybe we ran have 
bacon and eggs. Don’t know

there and had to remain over till , leakage in this department
,  than in any other age. 

are o ff  for I understand them?
(lien Ro.-'e to be «"'[>>’ f"'" First admit that you do not know
weeks. Me are nil hoping that much about them as some writ- 
this will be n groat benefit to jg scholar of repute, and
Mr.s. Biggs health. who has made it a life-time study.

Mr,-;. J. N. Rates and sou.*, Reed 
and Frank, with the smaller chil- 
ilren are away on a visit to Ma- 
dill. Okla., visiting Mr*. Bates’ 
parents, brothers and si.ster.s and 
other reliitive.-;. M'c hope for her 
n pleasant visit.

J. N. ami Wiiyman are holding 
the fort while Mr.s. Bates is away. 
Sure he hard on Bates to get 
used to his own rooking.

Newt Mall ami family went to 
town Monday. Mrs. M’all got her 
a new wash tub. Hope she puts 
Newt to washing.

Mrs. Ranee Sitten visited with 
Mrs. Carrell hVidny evening.

Mr.s. I’earl Land was real sick 
in.st week but is able to be up at 
this writing.

Charlie I,and swears that he is 
going to might near quit raising 
cotton, but you know we have 
heard these old rnised-in-the-cot- 
ton-patch farmers talk and swear 
before. You ju.st naturally have 
to sight us but we hope he sticks.

T. O. Kiker says that spraying 
four rows is just half as fast as 
spraying eight row* but that four 
beat* nothing. That’* the way it 
goes, old buck, beat the ox when 
we got a new Georgia stock, then 
a one-row cultivator wa* fine.

Thou beg, buy nr borrow books 
and .study them. Through this me
dium you can learn the general 
characteristics which are common 
to this age. Now each one of 
the.se pupils ha.' peculiar charnc- 
teri.'tic.' that you will be forced to 
study individually.

Now, when you understand 
these pupil.*, you will know how 
to handle them. If you know 
how to handle them, tliis leakage 
will be no worse than it is in other 
(lenartments.

I repeat the question— how get 
them and hold them?

Almost every church take* a re
ligious census once or twice every 
year. When this is done, get hold

Now it’s a two or three row with 
afarinall to pull it and then we are 
not getting along fa.st enough. So 
mote it l*e.

The first norther it on thia 
morning. So look out in 60 or 90 
days. We might have a cold spell.

.Say, editor, that new itoTe it 
just what it claims to he— a New 
I’ erfection. My women folk are 
to proud of it that I am getting 
along very well with them at 
present.— Reporter.

of all the pupils of this age who 
are of the same belief of the same 
church to which you belong. Cull 
out the names of those who are not 
in attendance. Then send commit
tees of the same ages of these 
prospective students to see them.

Have a monthly visitation day. 
Take every boy and girl in these 
ages and make pop calls on every 
family that has a student in this 
department. Be sure and see all 
pro.spective .students and fail not 
to call upon those who were ab
sent the previous Sunday.

Let the parents know that you 
are interested in their children and 
you will get their co-operation. Get 
the parents in some tactful way to 
help their children to study the 
lesson and you have won a point 
in keeping the boys and girls in 
the Sunday School.

Give these young people some
thing to do. They are dependa
ble if only understood, and prop
erly directed.

If possible have an assembly 
room. Vary your programs for 
each isnnday. Let four or five of 
them know that you will depend 
upon them for the next .‘Sunday’s 
program.

Select four or five more for 
another Sunday. Give them sub
jects, like love, kindness, grati
tude or any easy subject that they 
can handle. Don’t give them to
day’s lesson to be di.sciissed be
fore the n.ssembly. It will cause 
them to lose interest in the class 
recitation.

Give these young embryonic 
.statesmen and stnteswomen a 
chance. The Young People are 
too much neglected.

I have not by any meani ex
hausted this subject.

Listen, you do not know when 
you are training just such charac
ters as a Morrison or a Judson, a 
Cary, a Sutton, a Talmage, a Luth
er, a We.sley or hundreds of others 
who.se luster shines throughout 
many land*.

Your time to read forbid* that I 
enter into the discussion of the so
cial and spiritual condition o f 
the.se young peopple who will soon 
be prearhing and teaching and 
singing, and all together be break
ing the bread of life to a soul hun
gering world. E, C. DODSON.

.’Mthough you might not have 
gone, even if you had received an 
invitation, somehow you just can’t 

a little bit 
are not invited. 

Of course it 
is.

The .same holds good to a great 
extent V. hen it comes to inviting 
people to your town. The large 
mail ordei houses have already 
sent out invitations all over Scur
ry County in the nature of maia- 
inoth catalogs inviting our people 
to order from their hou.-es. Dallaj 
and Fort M'orth firms, and firms 
even as lar as Chicago and New 
Vork are flooding the mails with 
letters and catalogs.

Now, what aie you doing, Mr. 
Business .Man, in the way o f in
viting your neighbors— the people 
of Scurry County— to come to 
Snyder to trade? If you are do
ing nothing along this line you 
have no reason to complain on ac
count of business btdng dull.

You may not know it, Mr. Busi
ness Man, but the Times-Signal 
will carry your business invitation f 
every week, if you will use it* 
columns, to the real buyers of 
Scurry County. It will cost you 
le.s-s, and bring you by far greater 
.-psu.ti, tn,«n any other means of 
adv,->ttising that you Could possibly 
a*e.

You should have begun sending ' 
out your invitations at least a 
month ago, in order to have reap
ed the very best results— in fact, 
you should not have stopped at 
all, but it is not yet too late to 
get a good fall and winter trade.

So, don’t put it o ff. See our 
advertising man today, if you 
need help in writing an ad, if you 
need_ no help, write your own in
vitation, then call 47 or bring the 
ad to the Times-Signal office, and 
watch business begin to pick up.

-------------- » ............
HOME DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Grady Burt’s residence in the 
northeast part of the city was 
badly damaged by fire last Friday 
afternoon. The house was b^  
yond the limit of water protection, 
and it was only after a hard strug
gle by a water brigade and the 
chemical engine that saved the 
house from burning up completely. 
The contents of the tank of the 
chemical engine were exhau.sted 
and the fire was kept from break
ing out through the roof by the 
bucket brigade until the engine 
tank was taken to the city and re
filled.

with the eleven pink candles. 
Each gue.st had a chance in blow
ing out n candle. After the eata
ble.* were disposed o f the gue.«tts 
took the honoree out and threw 
her in the concrete tank where she 
was thoroughly baptized. After 
thi.s they played several games and 
all left wishing her many more 
such happy occasions.

About three inches o f rain fell 
here Sunday morning. It was re
ported that J. M’ . Gladson lost ten • 
iicre.'< of feed in the overflow of 
Deep Creek. Lots of fowl.* were 
drowned and other damages, Lo?e 
of cotton was under water.

Mr. and Mrs. Auda V. Brown . 
and baby spent Saturday and Sun- 
<lay with their father, W. T. 
Brooks of Snyder.

Jim Brown and family o f La- 
mesa spent Friday night with Bob 
Brown and his mother.

Mrs. John Brown and daugh
ter, Ava Nell, visited Mrs. E. A. 
Birdwell and Mrs. W. O. Trigg of 
Snyder Friday night and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Davis and 
daughter, Lila, visited thoir 
dsughter, Mr*. Amon Weaver o f §  
Hamlin latter part o f last week. *

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Price had 
their sister of Rotan to visit thorn 
Saturday and Sunday.— Ruth. I

(
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Race Champion Picks Buick Brougham

PETER DE PAOLO, adorned with the *3,500 m«ial 
which he won as 1925 automobile rpeerlway champion, 

••■ne to Flint recently to take delivery of a Buick car.
DePaolo't new Buick, a 1927 broujUarn, is hii fourth 

car of thia make in the laat two >eari. In fact, he h.n 
never ovnied any other make.

In explauiiii( hit preference for Puicki, DePaolo said 
that the valve-in head etigin-, for ordinary driving as well 
as on the race track, proved superior to any other type. 
“My Buteks, with their vaWe in head engines and iner hani- 
cal four wheel brakes, hove -.iven me w..iiderful iierf.,rin

driven Acceleration from a creep to 75 miles an hour is 
literally without vibration. The 1927 Buick sets a new 
standard of performance for cais of a-iy nia..c, no .■ic.'.t- r 
what their price. I was ama.-ed at the marvelous pci fc. m- 
luice of this esu-, and at the luxury of iU liU.ngs «nd >....n. ' 

I5ePaolo, in addition to his championship mtual, cariies 
another presented to him personally by Premier Mussolini 
of Itcly which designates him as "Knight of Speed." He 
is also an honorary member of the Italian Hundred Mile 
an Hour Club, and wears its emblem, also a presr iit from 
Mussolini, in his coat lapel. This emblem, DePaolo says.

Separate eggs, beat yolks until 
creamy and add to prune mixture. 
Heat whites until stiff and add 
sugar gradually. Fold half of 
meringue into prune mixture and 
spread on a buttered shallow pan. 
Pile remaining meringue o ntop, 
sprinkle with sugar and cocoanut; 
bake in a moderate oven about 
ten minutes. Serve cold, cut in 
squares, to six persons.

Prunes With Tapioca.
1-2 cup pearl or minute tapioca.
1 cup cold water.
1 cup hot water.
1-8 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon butter.
Prunes cooked and pitted.
,Soak tapioca in cold water one 

hour or more. Drain, add hot wa
ter, sugar, butter and cook in dou
ble boiler until tapioca is transpar
ent. Hutter baking dish, cover 
with prunes and cover with tapio
ca. Hake in moderate oven about 
thirty minutes. Serve with cream 
or a custard sauce. Will serve 
four per.-ons.

Prunes and Rice. ‘
Hot boiled rice. I
Stewed or steamed prunes. |
Pack hot boiled rice in buttered ' 

cup. Turn out at once into indi-| 
vidual cereal bowls, surround with 
drained dewed or .steamed prunes; i 
serve with cream and sugar. With 
coffee and buttered toast this dish 1 
makes u very wholesome break- 
fa-t.

I Prune Cake Filling.
1 cup wa-hed pitted prunes. I

I l-.‘! cup orange marmalade. ;
I 1-8 cup finely chopped walnuts.
I 1 tea-poon lemon juice.
I Put prunes through food grind
er. .\dd to them the other ingre-! 
dients. mix well and spread be
tween layer.s.

1 Prune C offee  Cake.

field is already white for the har
vest and the need for laborers 
great. Mrs. Hardy presented ex- 
cerps from the Bulletin and the 
meetinj^ closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Higgins.

A social hour was then pleasant
ly spent Iry the members and two 
visitors, Mrs. Duckworth of Post 
and Mrs. Youngblood of Sea- 
graves.

Une of the most enjoyable num
bers was a piano solo given by 
little Miss La Frances Hamilton, 
who also assisted the hostesses, 
Mr. Higgins and Mrs. Harris in 
serving delicious cake and ice 
cream to those present.—(Keporter.

--------------------------------0 ' -

Dr. and .Mrs. Wylie and three 
suns, .Melvin, Vance and Morris 
of Peacock, returned home Tues
day after a visit with E. U. Baugh 
and family of this city, .Mrs. 
Wylie being a daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Baugh.

.Mrs. Parks and sun, Millard, of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. John L. 
Green last week.

Mrs. Kandals also studied with 
Arthur Edward Johnstone, com- 
pu.ser, teacher and specialist in the 
preparation of pedagogical works 
relating to music.

It is recognized more and more 
that training for the development 
of pianistic ability is one thing and 
training for efficient teaching is 
quite another. The school of 
nusic of Washington University o f
fers courses chiefly designed to de
velop efficient piano teachers, and 
Mrs. Kandals having completed the 
normal course for teachers’ certi
ficate feels better equipped to pre
sent the lessons in music and to 
give to her pupils a broader view 
of what musical culture means.

-------------- o------- -------
BUYS INTEREST IN TAILOR

ING BUSINESS.

.Seth Bertram has purchased an 
interest in Abe Rogers’ tailoring 
and cleaning business. Mr. and

Mrs. Bertram will remove here 
this week from Lamesa where they 
have been living for some time.

W. H. Albertson of Haskell is 
visiting in the Tom Winston home 
this week.

T. J. Teters and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Locklin of Jones County, 
were in Central Texas the past 
week. Mr. Teters says that cot
ton looks awfully bad in that part 
of the .state; that the fleas, worms, 
drouth and alkali in the land have 
all combined to hurt the cotton 
crop in that part of the State. He 
says that the best crops he saw 
were right here in Scurry County.

-------------- o--------------
NOW JUDGING MAIZE.

Mes.srs. Jno. F. Carmichael, H. 
I’ . Wellborn and M. Stacy judged 
their first maize crop in the Times- 
.Signal’s maize-growing contest 
for a prize of $50.00, Wednesday.

If you are a contestant, and you 
want your maize passed on by tbs 
judges, call anyone o f the above 
named men, and they will pass 
judgment on your maize at their 
earliest convenience.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the series o f Bible sermons to be 
delivered at Sharon schoolhouse, 
beginning Saturday night, August 
28, and continuing over Sunday, 
Sept. 5. Such subjects as, “ The 
Resurrection of the Dead,’ ’ “ The 
Second Coming o f Christ,’ ’ “ Faith 
and Hope,’ ’ “ The Three Worlds,”  
“ Thy Kingdom Come,”  “ What 
.Must I Do to Be Saved,”  “ What 
is Christ Coming for,”  and other 
subjects will be plainly and sim
ply delivered by E. O. Stewart. 
Remember the date, August 28, 
7 :45 p. m.

LU

„.ce  and the best of service." DrPaolo st.tcii. "That i. . l ^ y  wearinl It!
r.»aarw- u/Ku i hav  ̂nr holiirht aiiv othcf make of car. , • _the reason why 1 have never bought any other make of car 

Although iny previous Buicks have he n wonders on the I DePaolo left Flint for Charlotte. N. C., where he will
‘  •»*« compete in a race, ^t p re^ t the Uttle lUUan driver UB uick IS tru ly  what the iimWcrs say It U. liic greatest Buick in second place for the 1924 champiosiahlp, preesing 

•vw built. It ia certainly the greatcA car I have ever Harry Harta hard for tha lead.

K it c h e n  K o r n e r
in this week’s Kitchen Korner I Thi.- can be u-ed as a variation 

may be found ways of using the for the u.-ual breakfa.-t fruit or
a lic.-.-crl for luncheon.

Prunes Spiced.
1 lb. prunes
Two thin .slices lemon.
8-inch .stick cinnamon.
1 teaspoon clove.s.
1-2 cup oilier vinegar, 

i 1-2 cup brown sugar.
: Wn.-̂ h prunes, cover with warm
water, soak twelve hours. Tie 

j spici's in n .small cloth. Cook

tight jars.
Prune Relish.

Odd Buildingg Traced J 
to Roman Occupation

EfTorts have betui made fur cen-1 
turles to bare the mystery tbu,. 
hangs over the unique “ Kows" at 
CAiester, Bnglund, but their elTurts 
have biHMi In vulii. These rows con
sist of street leugUm of covered 
arcade, not on the street level but 
several feet above It One walks 
In front of shops and on the roof.s 
of shops at once, looking down U|>- 
oD the truffle In the street and up- | 
on peilestrlanH. Visitors say that i 
the mystery of the origin of these ' 
structures causes them to give a 
pleasant, creepy feeling to those 
who walk through them and timl 
buying a collar stud In the rows 
Is almost like buying a bronze or 
picture on pavement level.

<'heater was the great Roman 
military station of I>eva. The I’en- 

i tml point of the Komuii station 
I was exactly where the rows now 
I converge. The |irtui'lpal streets of 
I the modem city were the principal 

flour and baking powder; add to* of m*vu and the |>rlnclpal
mixture alternately with milk.' subsequent towns on
Beat until smooth; add melted'

1 cup sugar.
2 cups flour.
2 teaspooiKs baking iiowder. 
1-2 cup milk.
1-3 cup melted -hortening. 
1 ica.'poon vanilla.
Prunes and chopped nuts. 
Beat eggs, add sugar.

Extra Special
Folks, Divide Up~Trade Some With V s-W ell

Appreciate It

PINEAPPLE
CORN FL AKES
BRAN OR PEP

that site.
.shortening and vanilla. Pour into! . Romans left Deva about 400 =B - A Ik SSSitfl A. S Stt ■»! ehSgreased -hallow baking puns, cover ^ I*' f  centuries after
entire top with well wa-hed un- burning ( •Hester was a fa-
f'liikki**! Ikittss.l Tkfiino VOrlte gUUlC Wll li ttU5 pOWOHI o f  ID#

Pit -teamed prunes and fill with! ;urface with chopped walnuS:, ‘ -“ "don Times.
picoalilla or finely chopped Kher-Ibake in a mmlerate oven. Will -------^  -----
km pickle.s. An excellent •‘dish If this i S p ellin g
tor roast meat. I enke i.- cut imo -iiuares and gar-1 it will have to be conceded that
Prune and Cream Cheeie Sand-^ni hed with whipped cream it be-j a strong tend'-t'cy to Indlvlrtuallfy 

wich Filling. I come.- a most delightful lunch or Is not much help In a spelling bee,
1 cup chopped raw or steamed, dinner de-.-ert.

prune.-. , - o -----
1 tablespoon melted butter. | W. M. S.
1-2 cup cottage, cream or neuf- 

chatel chee-e.
Paprika.

SHAKER
MORTON’S

10-LB.
BAG

28c
25c

10c
68c

PALMOLIVE 4 
CREMEOIl. FOR 25c 1

Mix ingredients well and spread ,.î | ijK. .̂ting on .Moiidav afternoon, 
.11 entire wheat or graham bread.; August 23, at the home of Mrs.

ta.-ty, appetizing and healthful 
food— prunes.

Prune Cocktail.
(For Each Service)

4 steamed prunes.
1-2 orange.
I teaspoon lemon juice.
t^ugar.
Drain and remove pits from 

stemmed prunes and cut in quar
ters. Cut orange.s in half and re- .
move pulp with spoon, discarding prune- very .slowly in the water 
all membrane. .Mix prunes a n d  , in which they wen* soaked, adding j 
orange pulp, add lemon juice and, hag of s|>ice- anil lemon. When I 
sugar to taste. Serve very co ld ' tender add ,-ugar and vinegar. i 
in sherbet glasses or in orange Cook lowly until syrup is thick; .-ieve; add graham crackers rolled -ihilitie.s that lie in wait for Prot 
ghells. ’ cool before u-iag or store in air- 'into crumbs, cocoanut and vanilla.' e-tantism to accomplish. The

Making It for Hi m
■•What's Hilon doing?"
“Making a shrimp salad.”
'*I didn't know we liad anyThe .Auxiliary of the Methorii-t . t , .

church mot for a bu-ine-.s and so- abrlnip lu the liouw.“We haven t. hut there’s one go
ing to call on her this evening.”

Prune Cocoanut Dessert.
1 cup stwed pitted prunes.
2 tahle-poons cocoanut.
2 graham crackers.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
2 eggs.
4 tablespoons sugar.

C. ( ’ . Higgins with the president, 
Mrs. Joe .Strayhorn, in the chair. 
.At the close of the bu-iness ses
sion a A’ oice program was render- 
»‘d, with .Mrs. Howell as leader. 
She spoke of the situation in Bra
zil, of what Roman Catholism had

Rub prunes through a coarse * done for that country ami the po.s-

.MRS. RANDALS RETURNS 
HOME.

Mrs. S. C. Kandals, who has been 
attending a piano teacher normal 
it Washington University, St. 
I.oui.-, .Mo., has returned home and 
1,- meeting her pupils for the com
ing year.

Dodds
KASH-KARRY

^ l l i i j n

lilinilllililllllllllllllillilllllllillllllllllllllllillilliilliliili!!!

T o sell ONE MILLION DOLLARS worth o f Quality Merchandise in 66 D A YS is the huge undertaking the Hicks Rubber Company, TEXAS* LARGEST T I R E  
HOUSE, has set out to accomplish. The Hicks Rubber Company are the sole distributors in Texas o f the D A Y TO N  “ Thorobred’* Cord Tires and D A YTO N  Stabil
ized Balloons. Being associated with the HICKS RUBBER C O M PA N Y and sharing in their enormous buying power, we are enabled to offer this community during 
the next ELEVEN W EEKS Quality Merchandise at incomparable prices. W e aim  to give the most miles for every dollar you  invest in tires, and there is no doubt but 
that we have it in the D A YTO N , whether it be the “ Thorobred”  LOW  AIR PRES SURE Cord, or the D A Y TO N  Stabilized Balloon.

Come to our Store today. It’s to your advantage to cash in on the values offered below . Put D AYTO N S on your car, and dismiss the question o f tires for a long time to 
come. Gain a new sense o f riding com fort, obtainable only with the D A Y TO N  Cord or D A Y TO N  Stabilized Balloon construction. You cannot go elsewhere and du
plicate the Quality o f D A Y TO N  Merchandise, or our Policy, or our Prices.

DAYTON
‘Thoroughbred’ Cords
30x3 1-2, 4-ply. 
Oversize __
30x3 1-2 6-ply 
Oversize _____
32x3 1-2 S. S. 
6-ply ---- --
31x4 S. S.
6-pIy --------------
32 x4 Extra 
Plies
33x4 Extra 
Plies
32x4 1-2 Extra 
Plies ______
33x4 1-2 Extra 
Plies _________
30x5 Extra 
Plies
33x5 Extra 
Plies

$11.95
$16.00
$18.50
$22.65
$23.65
$24.50
$32.20
$32.95
$37.20
$40.85

29x4:40
Balloon
30x4:95
Balloon
31x5:25
Balloon
30x5:77
Balloon
32x5:77
Balloon
33x6:00
Balloon
32x6:20
Balloon
33x6:20
Balloon
33x6:75
Balloon
31x4:40
Balloon
32x4:95
Balloon
33x4:95
Balloon

Balloons
$16.00 

s , . b i n x . d  $22.80 
s,.bnix.d $30 70
s u b i i i x e d  $33^25
"'*‘■“‘“1 $33,75 

$36.40
s u b i i i x e d  $39 95 
s , . b i i i x . d  $40,85 
s . . b i i i z . d  $43,95

$17 70 
$23.65 
$24.45

— — -------------------------------------------f -----------------

30x3 1-2 
CORD TIRE

Run your car around to our place. For a mod
erately priced tire for light use we have this 
unusual value ..............................

$8.00
30x3 1-2

OVERSIZED RED TUBE
An extra width heavy red tube made of finest 
grade rubber. Only volume purchases enables 
us to make this offer ___  __

$2.00

ALAMO
30x3 1-2 Oversize 
Cord $9.25 33x4 Oversize 

Cord $18.25
32x4 Oversize 
Cord $17.50 29x4:40 S. S. 

Balloon .. __$12.35

SOUTHERN
Cords Balloons

30x3 1-2 Oversize 
Cord .........-....... --

31x4 S. S.
Oversize _________

$8.45
$13.75

32x4 1-2 Regular 
Oversize _______

33x5 Heavy 
Duty

$19,50

$25.50
32x4 Regular 
Oversize .. ---- $15.50
33x4 Regular 
Oversize $15.75

31x4:40 Clincher 
Balloon $12.25

TETERS GARAGE
S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

--"W '
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A Busy Man as 
Your Executor

You might not hesitate to ask your l)iisy friend to act as your 
executor if you could relieve him of the necessary, liurdensome de
tails of adminration. The same would apply to your helpmate.

YOU CAN; name this institution co-executor.

Thus your heirs enjoy your friend’s bu.sine.ss judgment and 
familiarity with your affairs and you have not burdened him with 
detail. And our trust department, in addition to its experience 
in the technicalities of e.state procedure, is organized to care for 
detail with sure accuracy and real economy.

A co-executorship is often an ideal arrangement. You are in
vited to iliscuss these matters with our officers— without obliga
tion, of course.

Trust Department

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“ Your Bank” •

Skinnor brouffht to Claude 
where Dr. W A. Carrell gave him 
first aiii treatment and placed him 
on the southbound train for F'ort 
Worth. Ab the nick man pas.sed 
through ( ’ laremlon he encountered 
another wreck, which caused him 
con.-iiderable mbsery. His troubles 
did not end here, for we are told 
that the train on which this crip
pled niiin was riding ran into an
other wreck just as it entered 
Fort Worth. He was taken to a 
sanitarium for treatment, and will 
la* sent to his home in Central 
Texa.s a.s .soon as he is able to 
make the trip.— Claude News.

probably asa a hinall fbftTlnS' Tbr 
doing the unin thing.

Aa a reautt of an argument with 
another ateeplejack over the merita 
of their reepeettve l)lcycleo, thla 
man had his machine hauled to the 
top of a ttO-fnot chimney. With
amoke belching from the chimney, 
the steeplejack calmly mounted hia 
Mcycle and bulauced nlmaelf on the

MISSIOANRY PRCRAM.

Federated meeting Presbyterian 
Church, Monday, August 30, 1936,' 
4 p. m.

Opening Song— “ Holy, Holy, 
Holy,"

Scripture— Mrs. R. E. Gray. i 
Prayer— Mr.-̂ . H. W. Dodson. | 
Duet— Mr.s. Henry Scott, Mrs. j 

Hugh Boren. |
Rending— Miss Rhoda Marlin. | 
Chorus. I
Paper— Mrs. Bert Baugh. I 
Piano Duet— Mrs. W. W. Ham

ilton, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt.
Chorus.
Closing Prayer— Mrs. W. F. 

Ferguson.
All members urged to be pres

ent. A cordial welcome extended 
to visitors.

home near Camp Springs, August  ̂
10. Funeral and burial services' 
were held at Old Pyroii, August 
12, 1!*2<>, Rev. Wilkirson officiat
ing.

LUCKY, YET UNLUCKY,

POLAR DOTS.

ENDEAVOR PROGRAM.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
program for the Presbyterian 
Church, Augu.st 29.

Topic— How Can We Make 
business Thoroughly Christian?

Leader— Ada Andrews.
Scripture— 1 Timothy 6:17-19.
Song.
Roll Call.
Prayer.
Good .sense in business— Sam 

Werner Willbom.
Brotherhood In Business— Mrs. 

McDowell.
The Church and Bu.siness—  

Maxey Chenault.
How We Can Make Business 

Honest— J. B. Baugh.
Business Uncertainty —  Miss 

Dorsett.
Song.
Mizpah Benediction.

OBITUARY.

J. D. Ware was born in Talla- 
poosie County, Alabama, June 28, 
1861. He came to Texas in 1866, 
.settling in Navarro County, where 
he resided for a number o f years.

July 26, 1888, he was united 
in marriage to Effie Denson, and 
to the union were bom 16 chil
dren, 10 boys and 6 girls, all of 
whom are living. Five children, 
3 boys and two girls are married, 
hut the other eleven are at home 
with their mother, who lives near 
Camp Springs.

Deceased removed to West Tex
as in 1915, and since that time 
had lived in several different 
places, having followed farming 
as an occupation.

Deceased parted this life at his

Wo received about 5 inches of 
rain .Saturd:^' night and .Sunday  ̂
morning. The rain kept us from 
having Sunday School hut we had 
singing Sunday night. There was 
u nice crowd at the singing.

Bro. Moore will start a meeting 
at Polar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tatum arc 
giving a party Thur.sday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Capps are 
giving a party Saturday night.

Jim Wilson is back from Dublin 
where he has spent 2 weeks visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cargile 
gave a party Saturday night. A 
large crowd attended. All had a 
nice time.

Olin Capps and Miss Fay Capps 
of the Durham community were at 
the party. .

We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Watt Smith has erysipelas.

There was a family reunion at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cargiles Fri
day, August 20. All the children 
were there. They were as fo l
lows: Mr. A. C. Cargile of Polar, 
Mr. John Cargile, Mr. Jeff Cargile 
and Mr. Charlie Cargile of Polar, 
.Mr. Lee Cargile o f O’Donnell, Mrs.: 
Emmie Shuler o f Bethel. They 
had a turkey supper and made ice 
cream. All had a nice time. We 
are glad to meet each other on 
earth but we must part, but when 
we get to heaven there will be no 
parting there.— Dotts. I

-------------- o--------------  I
WHATLEY ITEMS. }

Augusta Skinner, who was driv
ing a tractor and plow for J. B. 
Tabor, happened to the misfortune 
to fall from the tractor a.s he was 
turning at the end of the field 
Friday evening. As the tractor 
wa- making the turn he fell un
der the plow breaking one leg and 
rutting and bruising him.self about 
the body. Being alone he grabbed 
for the machinery and caught hold 
■ufficient to drag himself while 
the engine continued to turn 
around and around. Mr. Skinner 
said the tractor had carried him 
around for more than fifteen min
utes when aid reached him.

The blind ladv who comes to 
Claude frequently and sings on 
the streets and her little girl were 
passing the field while Skinner 
was in this serious condition. See
ing his plight, the little girl stop
ped the car and went to his rescue. 
The injured man told her how to 
turn certain levers to the tractor 
which she soon stopped, after 
which the man fainted for some 
little bit.

Fhrnt Locomotive to
Make Mile a Minute

The thrill nf irsvelliig a mile a 
minute hy rail wiis first experl- 
encecl In IS-IS, when tlie .\ntelope 
a lO-tun engine ttulll under tlie dl- 
reetlon of Sui>erinteiident Minot of 
the Boston & .Maine railroad, cov
ered the 26 miles l>etw t>en Itoutou 
and I..awrence in just 2*i minutes. 
The engine had single drivers, six 
feet In diiuneter.

Every detail was carefully ar
ranged to give the new engine a 
chance to break all previous rec
ords. Minot selected au engineer 
named 1‘etaherton to drive the loco 
motive. Pemhcrtoii was reluctant at 
first, hut when Minot threatened 
to take the throttle himself, he 
ugretHl to try. Minot rode with 
him.

Men were sent over the road to 
spike down all switches and see 
tliat everylhlng was In perfe<’t or
der. It was before telegraphy had 
been Introduced and to ruu a inilo 
a minute required careful im'pura- 
tlon.

A large crowd gather«“d at the 
station and amid cheers and wav
ing of hats, the Anteloi>e began i ts  
historic run. Half way to Law- 
reuce, Minot looked at his watch. 
Fourteen minutes had •lapaed. tl« 
urged Pemberton to got more sp -̂ed 
and I’eni1>erton pulled the throttle 
wide 0|>en. The engine resiH«nded 
and when the train was brought 
to a stop at the station, Minot's 
watch showed ju.st 26 minutes had 
eia(>sed since the start.—Itallway 
Life.

narrow ledge for two minutes. The 
other steeplejack then mounted the 
chimney and paid over the five 
■billings which had been won by 
the performance of this during feat.

Gems From California
In one mine near Ramona, Calif., 

the tourmaline crystals are often

Sganttc, some being five Inches In 
ameter, fifteen imunds or so In 
weight snd dark green to opaque, 

whilst other smaller ones are a 
deep rich grer-n and classed as 
gems. The famous Pals tTiIef mine 
near I’ala produces not only the 
commercially valuable lepldollte 
(Itthla mica) from which coniee 
our llthla tablets, but also kunslte 
and gem tourmalines of red, blue 
end green as well as Rpodumene, 
both white and lavender—truly one 
of the most remarkshle mines on 
our entire globe. — Los Angeles 
Times.

Dagger Pledge of Fidelity
When a Drtise woman marries 

she p resen ts  her biisbsnd with e 
dagger, over which she has knitted 
with her own Imnds a red woolen 
cover, enclosing It completely Ilka 
a sew ed'Up purse. The dagger Is 
a symbol of the death penalty she 
must pay If she Is unfaithful, while 
the knitted, sew ed up cover Is the 
ayinhol of the law, by which her 
husband htinsetf must not unsheath 
the knife unless all her own male 
relatives are dead, but must return 
It and her to  her fattier or brothen, 
who pronounce and execute the 
eentenoe.—Asia Magazine.

Englith Art Dealert
Have Own Tribunal

One of the strangest tribunale 
In England sits at regular Intervale 
In au upper room at the corner of 
King street and St. James' street, 
west. In the center of the great art 
world of London.

It 1s the antique dealers’ "High 
Court of Justice," to which any of 
the 560 members of the British An
tique Dealers’ association has the 
right to api>eal. Its judges, who 

: sometimes number as many as 
twenty, Include some of the world's 
greatest experts on precious stones, 
old china, tapestries, pictures and 
antique furniture.

! Disputes arising out of the sale 
of an antique of more than ordi
nary ImiMirtuMce are often referred 
to the court for arbitration, and If 
they think fit, the Jndges have the 
right to call 111 tudepeudeut art ex
perts.

It Is to protect the Interests of 
: antique dealers and safeguard the 
honor of their industry that this 
tribunal has been established.

Complete Addreea
8. Oruskin. New London (Oonn.) 

hardware merchant, recently re
ceived a letter addressed as fol
lows :

"Mr. S. Dniskin, Hardware and 
Household ricostls. Paints. Glass, 
Seeds. Wire. Fencings, Roofing Pa
per. Tel. connection. 015 Rank 
Street. New London, Conn., Aroeis 
lea."

The letter was from a writer le 
Bhirope who had copied Mr. Gms- 
kin's letterliead. word for word, 
and who believed that all the words 
were necessary for the proper ad
dress.—Good Hardware.

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL
e * a e * * * * * * * * * e * * ^ * * e e e e e

Pertinent Hinta

Ah 8EASO.VING Is one of the 
Sne arts and marks the ability 

of a cook. It Is wise to study the 
various coiubltiatlons of seasoning. 
The French cook has the seasoning 
sense developed to a high degree 
Her foods are often of the most 
common and plainest kind, but the 
mixture of seasoning puts the 
dishes out of the ordinary class.

A package of buy leaves will last 
two or thrv-e generations, as this Is 
a seasoning like garlic, which 
should b<> use<l In very small quan
tities. The little bit, however. Is 
needed to add that alluring flavor.

A bottle of mushroom sauce, 
kitchen bouquet, Worcestershire and 
tabasco sauce, pepper sauce, curry, 
chill powder, celery salt, paprika, 
soy sauces of various kinds with 
the commoner seasonings and a 
dozen of the savory herbs should 
all be a part of ths well-equipped 
kitchen.

8cald a dish In which flsh has 
been rooked with vinegar in ths 
water, then wash with soda In tbs 
water.

Old rubbers will be shined up by 
rubbing them with ammonia.

A roomy nnirket basket well pad
ded makes a fine bed for a small 
baby when trnveliiig. It Is easy to 
carry and will also hold the baby’s 
helonglnipi. Being able to carry ths 
baby without ilisturblng him or ex
posing him to the weather Is s 
great advantage.

Grease the cork of the bottle of 
glue and It will tie easy to remove 
when needed.

Between the rows of the vogs- 
tables which wilt soon be pulled, 
onions, radishes and such vege
tables, BOW fiower seed which will 
delight you after the vegetables are 
gone.

Kitchen aprons of unbleached 
cotton are much more desirable aa 
they may be lH>lled and kept white.

A piece of Ice held In the mouth 
for a minute before bad-tastlng 
medldne la given will dull the seuss 
of taste.

A little sand In a top-hesvr vase 
will add greatly to ths comfort of 
nslM It.

When setting dishes on Ice use s 
can nibber uniter them; this wBI 
keen them from slipping. _

LEAVE IT TO U5
Few people can tell at a glance 
whether a Used Car is as good as it 
appears to be. W hich makes it 
doubly important to patronize a 
dealer who has a reputation for giv
ing honest facts and honest values.

KING A  BROWN
Porter King Earl Brown

Phone 18.

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DSPENDABLe 
AS THS DE-ALBR WHO Se-LLS IT

E
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Notice

Honeaty Still Beat Policy
Why are nice women nice? Be

cause of the knowledge that being 
nice pays, and Is easier than being 
tongh.

The greatest sermon ever writ
ten, or ever will be written. Is 
that honesty Is the best policy. No 
one man wrote this sermon: all | Kf D * I
men lived, proved it. Those who [ ) Q Z a T € f i e  i l C V l V a l  
violate the w-rmon know better! * * “ ^ * * * ^ * * ^
they are actuated by meannesa, Aug. 24, 1926-Sept. 13, 1926
recklessness. Many of them are

eat In Jail; a few hanged; all pun- 
ihed In one way or another.—E. W.

Bovre'e Monthly.

You may have some qualms about sending those 
fineries of yours to the average Dry Cleaner, but 
there shouldn’t be the least ^ear as far as a N^aster 
Cleaner is concerned. We return them to you in 
their entirety, ready for immediate service. Try 
our service. You’ ll like it.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.

PLEASANT HILL SCHOOL 
HOUSE.

Foolhardy Feat |
For five shillings (91.26) an Bng-' 

tish steeplejack performed a feat i 
IQ, dangerous that a. fllm-star would ;

Lawyer^a PrivHmgm
The thlrty-flrst srtlcls of ths 

ealkon of ethics of the American Bar 
aaooclstlou says: “No lawyer Is ob-

aatod to act either as adviser or 
vocate for every person who may 
Wlah to become bis clleot.’*

Thi.« part of the county was 
flooded Sunday morning. About 
4 1-2 or 6 inches fell. It rained 
about 5 hours.. I

Some of the farmers are afraid 
of the worms.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Parker vis-, 
ited with their mother at White 
Bluff Saturday night, and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Butts and son, 
Raymond, are visiting in San An- 
gelo.

The young peop'c enjoyed a 
cream supper at Mr. Butts Satur
day night.

Miss Bes.sie Lane visited with 
Mis.s Ruby Metcalf Monday.—  
Farmer.

!
Coining Soon—
You’ll soon need that overcoat. Better let us get 
it ready for you.

Cool evenings are coming when a top coat will be 
comfortable. Cold nights, even, are not so far 
ahead.

Get out your fall and winter overcoats and let us 
give them an overhauling.

We clean through and through by a process that 
leaves no odor.

City Pressing Parlor

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

anil
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEG^

Sirrgary and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note end Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Di*pn*e* of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

Miss MABEL McCLENDON
X-Rny and Lahoratory Tecb- 

nilicen
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurtc*
C. E. HUNT

Butina** Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
ente.r training may address the 
l.ubbock Sanitarium.

THE NEW WAR |
American farmers in 1776 struck telling blows =  

for Liberty. They were the first to take the field =  
against the hordes of King George, and the lessons =
of Concord and Lexington were heeded by the en- =  
tire nation. =

“ By the rude bridge that arched the flood M
Their flag to Aprils breeze ijnfurled, =

Here once the embattled farmer stood =
And fired the shot heard ’round the world.”  =

Today in 1926, the 150th anniversary of our =  
great Republic— a still greater war looms before =  
the American farmer. But the enemy of today is ^  
the Middleman, who robs both producer and con- =  
sumer. Nor is he less subtle than King George =  
and his corrupt court were in their day. But our =  
weapons today must be unity and co-operation, =  
not bullets. S

Let us show the spirit of 1776! Let us join in =  
the Farm Labor Union of America and show that —  
we will no more submit to economical tyrrany == 
than the farmers of ’76 would submit to political =  
tyrrany. =

Come in, we need you and you need us. =
SCURRY COUNTY FARM LABOR UNION ^  

(By C. N. von Roeder, Sec.-Treas.) =
Route 1. Snyder, Texas ~

Old time foepal preaching each 
day at 10:30 a. m. and 8:18 p. m. 
under hruth arbor. Good camp
ground and froo water.
Evangelitti H. A. Gragoryi tingar 
and muticiaai Jack and Ruby Car
ter.

EVERYONE INVITED

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

C A S H  I S  K I N G

SPECIAL FO R

Saturday^ August 28

F

P. M. Chambers

SUoaarm yMafOAStmtuOmmunn
The Globe Xailoriiig Co. 

Phone 98.
Lee Caldwell

M E M B E R  I
TEXAS QUALIFIEDI 

'ID R U G G I^’ leag u e !

L e g t iU y  
R e g i s t e r e d  

i P h a r i e a c i s t /

School Is Not So Far Off
It may not be pleasant to think of school during va
cation time. But it is sure to come, and of course 
supplies of all sorts will be needed. As usual we 
Iturchased supplies early— have them on hand now, 
and when the time comes, you will find us ready to 
take care of your needs.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug (^ .
Telophoao No. 33 ProsoriptioB D m gfists

Coffee 
Compound 
Corn Flakes 
Pineapple 
Hominy 
Soap

“ M”  SYSTEM 
3-LB BUCKET

8-LB
PAIL

KELLOG’S 
LARGE PKG.

NO. 2 1-2 SIZE 
ROSEDALE

NO. 2 CAN 
LYE

LAVA
REG. 10c BAR

$1.34
$1.45

15c
25c

8c
61-2c

LIVE AND LET LIVE

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
STORE
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Entered at tha poitoffica at Snj- 
n ,  Taxaa, as tscond class mail 
lattsr, ascsrdlas to ths Aet of 
!oa«rssa, March 8, 1897.________
PublUhsd Evsry Thuradaj, at 
Snyder. Scurry County, Tsaas
. L. MARTIN-Editor and Ownsr

SakacriptioB Ralosi
B Scurry County:

0ns Y e a r ----------------------- ff.OO
Six M onths----------------------- 1.00

•utside Scurry County:
Ons Y ear..........   12.50
Six M onths----------------------- 1-26

Rend the ads in your home pa- 
er, it will pay you well for your
ime and trouble.

* « •
Joe Burkett, who was to have 

noken here Monday in behalf of 
le Fertrusons, canceled his ap- 
ointment. Don’t blame him, he 
a.s hooted everywhere he spoke 
nd his crowds were said to have 
een mijrhty slim. Oood-bye, Ma
-too much I’a!• • •

“ 5,000 bottle.  ̂ of Beer Burned 
ear Pantex.’ ’ Headline In Ama-' 
llo News. What a pity! Why 
idn’t they useil it for Rasoline?> • «
When the fire -iren blows Sat- 

rday inorninK, don’t (ret excited, 
it (ret a move on you and go t o , 
le polls and vote. Don’t fail t o ' 
»te, becuu-e indifference might ] 
luse us to lose «iur cau.se. ;• • •
We see where a Mexican was' 

•tuully killed in a duel with an-| 
her Mexican. If the.se Mexicans 
>ep on practicing, they may be; 
jIc- after awhile to have a real! 
ar down that way instead o f half 
dozen rebelions every year.. . .  I
A Miami, Florida man had to i 

It o ff  committing suicide on ac-| 
>unt o f illne.ss. That gives rissi 
■ this question; Why didn’t thej 
dlow worry over committing iui-| 
de just a little more and save 
iving to cimmit suicide by dying
’ worry? I. . .
Several leading business men of 

larendon recently paid for 300' 
ibitcriptipons to the Clarendon I 
ews to be sent to that many 
irmer.s in Clarendon’s trade ter- 
tory who were not taking their 
cal paper. Clarendon merchants 
itronize the Clarendon News and 
low the value of newspaper ad- 
ntising. . . .
An El Pa.so, Texas, policeman 

Tested what the officer thought 
as a woman for exposing too 
uch of her limbs above her stock- 
gs. The “ woman” proved to be 
»ly a 12-year-old girl, and the 
’ficer was fired on account if 
ncompetency.”  But how could 
1 officer prove "competent”  to- 
»y in such cases when even some 
'andmas doll up in such a man- 
jr that even the closest observers 
in hardly tell them from a real 
apper? . . .
The Times-Signal feels that 

•mething ought to be done to 
ke care o f the waste that comes ] 
>wn the creek between the East 
de and the West Side during 
»v y  rains. Considerable proper- 
' is damaged every hard rain, and i 
lere is no telling how much prop-: 
■ty might be damaged if a real I 
oudburst were to visit the com- ‘ 
unity just northea.ot of the city, 
here might be lives lo.st as well 
I the loss o f property, as there 
■e a number of re.<idences in this 
w land. The Times-Signal un- 
irstands that a move is now on ; 
•ot to take some action in the 
atter of drainage for this part 
’ the city. . . .
The Times-Signal would like to 
• its readers trade in .Snyder. 
t course there are .some mer- 
ants that never invite you to 
nae to their places of bu.siness, 
id there are some so-called busi- 
‘88 men that never spend a dol- 
r toward helping keep a paper 
Snyder, but even with all that,

J want to see Snyder and her 
uiness concerns prosper. But 
ere are some really live mer- 
ants in Snyder— they want your 
ade and are bidding for your 
isinesa each week through’ the 
Inmns of your home paper. We 
ggest that you keep posted on 
e latest in various lines and 
sted on prices by reading the 
vertisements in the Times-Sig- 
1 from week to week. It will 
y you, and if you will give it a 
ir trial, you will find out that 
I are right.

Time may conse and time may 
go; all things else may change, 
but as long as time lasts, the last 
circus that comes along will be the 
“ biggest and best on earth.”  . . .

Plains people are said to be in
dignant Imcause a eertain maga- 
siiie stated that temperature on 
the F’ luins has been reaching 112 
in the shade. The Times-Signal 
knows nothing about how hot it 
gets, but Amarillo folks certainly 
would not deny that it often reach
es 20 degrees below zero in the 
sun during winter months.. . .

Don’t forget the stock law elec
tion Saturday. And don’t forget 
to put in a vote agaln.'<t Fergu- 
..ionism. V'ote, and do your best 
to get that disinterested neighbor 
to vote, and to vote right. Let’s 
wipe out with an overwhelming 
majority our great Slate’s awful 
disgrace. . . .

Cre€Uion of Mankind
Flattaring to Indiana

An anciwjt Sioux legend of the 
cruatlon Is a i>vi>ulur story In the | 
Weet today, ('tiaiuieuy Vellowrobe, 
eoo of a Itosebud Sioux chieftain 
and a teacher in tliu federal Indian 
echc>ol at llaplj ilty, 8. D., always 
Inclndea thu story tu bis repertoire. 
"When the Ureut Spirit had created 
hla wonderful land here of luoun- 
talui and prairies and atreams and 
trwa," he tells hit pupils, "he 
sought to faUiloa a humau being 
Worthy to enjoy lu  grandeur. Ho 
■bailed the clay lu his hands und 
baked It in his campfire, but when ' 
he drew It forth It wae pale and 
bad not baked rapidly enough, and 
he threw It behind bloi. I

"He molded another form and i 
laid It in the hut asbea. but when 
he drew It out It waa blackanad 
and crisp. Ro he toesed it to one 
side. Then be molded a new flgtivA 
even more carefully than before, 
packed the re<l coale around It, 
and whan he lllftod It from the fire 
it waa red and wound and perfect.

"And be put it Into the great wll- ' 
demces of the W<«t, and It mnlrt- 
plled Ita kind and waa the tenant 
e< the Great Bplrft’e own garden." 
—‘Pathfinder Magaalne.

OOOOOOooacKyooooocoKyoooot

Kiddies’ Evening
Story

d m ^ e re n T n r  (he IbOT 
bad to be looked at and couldn't do 
a thing.

"But,”  contlnuad Mra. Rhlno» 
eroa, “wo Uve whore It la wild and 
people needn’t come to call on UA 
for we don’t Invite them.

"The thing that ntakea me mad la 
to hear of people who go out to kUI 
a rhinocoroe for no reason at all, 
not In eelf-defeuse or anything, but 
just because some people like to do 
cruel, useless, polutleua bunting.

“Yea, that la the worst thing ot 
which I have ever beard, and rva 
heard the keeper suy ao, too, 1 have!

“ We don't go where people live 
and kill them—only when they 
come to our forests to hunt on 
Why can't they leave us alone?”

Itt ISSS. Wwt.rn N.w.pspar Uulaal

In die Kitchen
V i ^ B s m o u s G x i D .

DOLLING DP THE HUMBLE 
POTATO

Poor !^iw

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
»oooaoo*ooaoi>oooa<HCH»ooo«

Mra. Rhinocaroa
T m  good to my young,” aald' 

Mm. Rhinoceros, “ und eo are all, 
rhlnoceroa mot hens.

“ For that mutter,” she contlnned, 
”1 wouldn’t have much uae for g, 
mother animal who didn't care for I 
her children.

“I haven’t any nee for the emu' 
family. The way Mr. Emu does all 
the Work le dieadful.

Tlut, of course, that lan’t my a* 
fair, for I am u rhinoceros.

”Tro not an emu and I don’t nn- 
deratand Mra. Emu.

“ Well, my old mnta la a wild 
treatiire. lie would kill almoet 
anything If he got the chance.

“There are aoiiie rhinoceros ant- 
mals who are quite gentle with tha 
keepers, and I am one of them, but 
not my old iimte.

“No, be la ulwiiya angry becauaa 
ho lan’t called King Rhlnoceroa^ ai 
the lion lb called Ring Lion.

“ lie aaya the only reason he lan’t

Timber Sound, Though 
Buried for Centuriea

Furniture made from oak used 
by the Romans more than 1,800 
years ngo In the coiisitnictlon of an 
embankment for the Thamea la 
shortly to b«‘ added to the hlatorlc 
treasures of the Mansion boose, 
says the London Mail.

The tlmlier, dlacovered during 
excavations liehlnd King William 
itreet, K. C., Is in good condition, 
although It hue been burled for 
renturlee.

It le In the puHaeaslon of Mr. 
Thomas J. EdwardH, a member of 
the London and .Middlesex nrehe- 
ologlcal society, who, with other 
experts, la aatlsttrd that the find 
la part of the first embankment 
built by the Romans.

A member of tbe society said the 
timbered embankment la 83 feet 
north of tbe Roman wall, probably 
built ‘JOO years Inter.

Whole trunks of trees, plied one 
above the otbem, six deep and 
locked by croBN-tliubere, were found 
In such gooil condition that they 
can atlll be u.'ied for almost any 
purpose.

Arf of Early Americana
Evidence of the splendor of the 

royal tablue In I'eru. liefore the 
days of (.'oliimhiiH, haa been found 
In a cup of golil, ten Inches high 
and bearing a portrait In hammered 
relief, eeys I’opular Mechanics 
Magazine. It la believed ito have 
belonged to the service of one of 
the Inca kings and la thought to 
antedate the time of the 8|>anlah 
conquest by l,00ii years or more. 
IJke other relics of the period. It 
shows the high degrt'e of eklU 
which these early Anierlcana hud 
attsdned In the art of gold-beating. 
They also dUiilayod exceptional 
aklll as allversmitha, pottera and 
engineers.

Excuaed
Phyllis had cant'd upon Mra. 

Bmltn one day mid the latter waa 
entertaining her hy showing her 
some picture hiMiks, In which she 
was much Interested.

Finally Mrs. Huilth aaked the 
names of her hrother and then her 
•teter’a name.

‘Quelle Allington Kavage,” she 
rsDlled.

“ Was Allington your mamma’s 
last name before she waa mar- 
rledT’ asked Mrs. Smith.

“ I don’t know,” w hs  tbe answer. 
”1 didn’t know my mamma before 
she was insrrlod.”

Mw*. Beluk 
De Oraf

UntMoal Recipes by 
Famous Cooks

Don't think that after you've 
served p o t a t o e s  mashed, 
creamed, and fried you’ve put 
them through all their pacaa. j 
You dont have to begin re-j 

peatlng the old 
s t o r y .  There 
are many de
lightful ways 
o f  preparing 
the h u m b l e  
spud, as several 
famous cooks 
h a v e  discov
ered. They ac
tually glorify 

this homely American vege
table!

Tamalpalt Potatoes
Tamalpals Poiatoss. Doesn’t the 

rsrr name make your mouth water? 
Thie delleloue dleh, prepared from 
left-over potatoee, ic a favorlta with 
lira. Belle De Oraf, San Kranelaoe 
home eoonomloa counsellor aod 
writer.

Chop Sne I oupe oold boiled pota- 
toea. Add H oup ot cream, and aalt 
end pepper to taate. Paok vary sol
idly la buttered ouatard oupa, or 
muffln pana. Set In a pan la a very 
hot oven. Bake 10 mlnutaa, or nntll 
golden brown cruet baa formed 
whloh will bold the potatoee t» -  
gather. Twm oat la tndtvldoal 
molds.

Bmksd Potato " 7 W
Mra. Sarah T. Rorsr, PbUadalphis 

eooklDg expert, adds two or three 
artful touohee to baked potatoee 
whiok make them taste anosoally 
good.

“After eerubbing large, perfeot po
tatoes, I soak them an boar la oold 
water,” she eaya.

"1 bake them on tha upper grate 
of a medium even, and turn them 
after 10 mlautes. 1 let them baki 
another half hour, or until they feel 
soft when preaeed In a napkin.

"Never try them with a fork, foi 
tbia allows tbe steam to eaoape and 
makes them heavy. Serve In a nap
kin at once.

"Tbe secret o f good baked p o ta -, 
toes Is a slow oven: for a hot oven 
bardens tha akin at onoe and makes . 
the potatoee soggy.” I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖ ♦♦•/❖ ❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

A Wild Oreature.

la thgt he la more dannrooa to 
meet In the foroet than the lion.

"Ah, theae people who come to 
tbe zoo and look at him—what a 
iMk he would give them If he met 
tnem out In bis own forest home I 

“ He would give them only on« 
look—for after that one look b« 
would kill them I 

"Ha, ba,” and Mrs. Rhlnoceroo 
laughed as ehc thought of bow good 
q. lokgjL^ would Jic. It Mr. Rhlnoc-

■r

Not Far
Away

la cool weather. Then is when you will need your 
wraps. Have you given them a thought since you 
put them away last winter? Get them out and 
let us press them into neat shapelineaa. If they 
need repairing, we do anything from sewing on 
battona to re-lining.

Bttckhorn Tailors i
S. C. Saylors, Prop. 

"Help Us Grow" Phone 154 S

Seaaonable Diahea
A TASTY aiilad la always In sea

son and now with fresh green 
tblnga In abuiiiluiice one may have 
g variety of auinuiur aalada. Try 
gUdng email grccu oulona very thin, 
gdUliig half of u gi<a>a pepper, more 
or leas as one llkoa the flavor, 
cover with sour creum, adding a bit 

salt and cayenne. A auoonfol 
OT mayunuttlHe may be added to 
Moaon mure highly If dealred. 
fierve on lettuce. Cottage cheeae 
•srved on lettuce with a epoonfal 
Of cruahed frewli currants, aweet- 
ened very sweet, la another well- 
Uked oombluatiou. When the fruit 
la not In aeusoti open a can that 
baa been crushed with sugar and 
camii'd without cooking.

Oomblnatlon Salad. — Shred a 
■mall bead of early cabbage and 
cover wltb cold water to crisp. Ar
range tender leaves of lettuce on 
■olad platen and heap on the fol
lowing coinhlnaUoii well mixed wltb 
good mayonnaise; one finely cubed 
epple, one-half of u green pepper 
finely rbredded, one banana sliced 
and chopped tine; add Uie cabbage; 
a bit of plneu|iple will not spoil the 
combloaUou.

Btrawberry Whip.—Mix one cup
ful of cnutie.i Hirswberrlea with 
one-third of a cupful of powdered 
sugar. Beat the whites of three 
eggs, add one-ihinl of a cupful of 
sugar and one-i|uarter of u tea- 
epoonful of cream of tartar, beat 
again. Oomblne the mlxturea and 
•erve In aherhet cups or oa a aauce 
oh sponge cuke.

Bakad Beans With Sausage,— 
Parboil one quart of navy beona 
after soaking them over night When 
the sklna crack, place them in a 
bean pot adding thri>e tableepoon- 
fnls of molnsaes and salt to tiiatA 
^uke all day. One hour before 
•ervlng place link saiuagea over 
the top and allow them to bake.

Creole Soup Chop one small 
tnmlp, one onion and one carrot 
Oook these wllh two tablospoonfula 
Of rice, a pint of tomato, two tee- 
■poonful.i of salt and two cupfuls 
of water. When the vegetnblea are 
tinder, rub through a colander. Add 
e tableepoouful of butter and serve 
hot

(ft , I l ia .  W aatera Nawapapar XTnIae >

Birda Follow temberga 
Each season when tbe lc^>ergi 

ik away from Greenland and 
[art to tbe south In the Atlande 

they are followed by ever-lncreaa- 
tng flocks of s<>n hirda. 

tllllcert 6f the coaat guard ent-

I
Stultad and Brownad

Miss Margaret Allen H s it  natrl-
tlon agpart at tbe Battle Creek Col
lege of Home Beonomtee, has a de- { 
elded preference for etuSed potatoeOL 
She nxes them like this:

• medlum-slsed potatoes |
eup milk or cream 

I tableepoonfule bntter ^
1 teaspoon salt

Select well-abaped potatoes aboat i 
equal else. Bake until soft, then out | 
or break each potato at about ths ' 
middla. RemoTO the contents, mash, I 
add salt, butter, and sufllclent cream 
or milk to eauae the potato to beat I 
op ligh t Whan vary lig h t fill aklns 
with tha eaaaoned potato, piling It ' 
np In Irregular shapes Sat the | 
■tuffed potatoee In oven a few min- i 
utee to brown. |

a la  P itttbu rfh  :
Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, home 

eoonomloa dlreotor, of Doe Angeles  
teaohaa oooktng to 100,000 woman 
every year. Her PltUburgh Pota
toes are rloh enough to aerve as ths 
only oooked lunobeon dish, she says  
If aorved with a good salad they
pewrtde a delloloos meat Hers Is 
her reotpei

1 lb. potatoes 
1 cup grated eheeae 
1 dtoed pimento 
M oup broad crumbs 
4 tablespoons butter 
I tableapoona flour 
1 onp milk 
Salt and pepper

IMoe potatoes and boll until so ft  
Put a layer of potatoee In baking 
llsh. Sprinkle with grated oheess 
ealt pepper, bntter and chopped pU 
mentos Add another layer ot pota
toes and repeat with oheeaa and pl- 
Bianto. Pour over this one oup white 
sauos Cover with buttered bread 
crumbs Bake In oven until well 
browned on top.

Prepare ths white sauce by malt
ing two tableepoonfule butter, and 
stirring In flour until smooth (i  
tableepoonfule), then add one cupful 
milk and salt and pepper, 

s e e
There yon are! Pour tempting 

M tato reolpas all easy to prapars 
'•▼urltee of four famous cooking 
•peolallsts Try them on your fam
ily. They will weloome these unique 
variations of the potato theme.

(WmHh nnl wmk for mnothmr intorooltna ooomfng mrlielm.)
For Oil Stopa Users

Women who oook with oil will 
appreoiate one of the newer oil 

■ reverolbls easily fliled glass reservoir. The 
l ^ d s  do not oome In oontaot with 
the Kerosene at aJi.

tom, on duty near the Icebern to 
warn shipping, report the bird lift, 
wIBi the bergs In much greater this.

•hearwaters. tinirre, klttewakag a'
doveklea are there In large tmifl- 

apparently to get the food 
supply that In provld^ when the
waves dash ngntnnt the hern and 
dlenhle the little people of the w*> 
ter or the melting of the 
Iragrr food Imprinoaad to . 
a y h  flioe ago.—Ohio tftatd

the Ice re 
to tae he Rate Jonf"

WAttans Hands
(fore using rubber gloves sprinkle 
Ing soda fnelds Toull And them 
- to removs and your hands 

be whitened.

Whsn to Vss Mall 
Underground vegetables tbe roots 

Plante shouliTbe o o o k ^  
boiling nnealted water. They 

rtaln a oertaln amount of weedy 
er whloh le hardened by ealC 

them when ready to serve, 
op ground" vegetablea. such ag 

peas beans, cabbage, and on Iona, 
kre miioh b e tt^  oooked In boiling, 
patted water. Cooked this way th w  
Mmln thMr eolo^ sad their flavor A

Rev, R. M. Hammock, Presby
terian minister o f  3 west water, 
preached in the union services at 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening, to a very attentive con
gregation, using as his subject 
“ Christian Fellowship,”  from 1 
John 1:3-10. Rev. Hammock is 
a good ipeaker and this message 
was very edifying.

W. E. Keith and family are back 
from Comanche, where they have 
been visiting for the past two 
weeks with relativea.

Ws have the Perfec
tion Stove that the 
Sis Famoua Cooks 
recommend so enthu
siastically. Let us 
show you why a Per
fection in your kitch
en means better cook
ing and greater con
venience in doing it.

A E.Duff
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Easy Terms .
HERE is the Perfec
tion Stove that ths 
Six Famous Cooks 
like 80 well, A down 
payment of just $5.00 
puts it in your kitch
en. The balance can 
lie arranged to suit 
your income. Come 
in today while our 
.stock is complee.

Bryant-Link
Co.

Six fam ous
cooking experts agree

Pacific Coast, Gulf o f  M exico, New England, 
and Lake M ichigan! S ix o f the country‘s 
forem ost cooking experts have just comjbleted 
a rigorous  test o f  the P erfection  Stove,

THBY used every method of cooking from 
frying to baking, and were enthusiastic 

about the Perfection. Read what they say.
"Whether I broiled steak or French-fried 
potatoes, the results were fine," saya Mrs. 
Rorer, famous Philadelphia cooking teacher.

Crisp Waffles
"M y waffles were light end beeutifuUy 
brown," eays Misa Allen, director of The 
Doeton School of Ckrakery. "They oooked 
on a hot flame, with yellow tipa inohea 
high above the blue area."
"1 found the Perfection ao dependable," 
reports Mrs. DeOraf, home economies 
counsellor. "I  left a roast lamb in the oven 
for hours. The flame never wavered."

N o Scouring Needed 
"Eggs a la King end broiled tomatoes are 
delicious enough in themselves," affirms 
Misa Hall, nutrition expert, "but twice ai 
delicious to the oook whose kettle bottoms 
need no scouring. Perfection’s long chim
neys burn every drop of oil before the heat 
reaches the cooking. No soot or odor."

"Using a Perfection is like cooking with 
gas," remarks Mrs. Vaughn, domestic 
science expert, Los Angeles BxpreM. i^d  
Miss Rosa Michaelis is of the same opinion.

Tested Cooking Ability
These ore just a few comments made by 
the six experts, satisfied with only the best 
cooking cquipmenL They find the 1926 Per- 
fecdon fulfills every cooking requiremenL

What docs it mean to you?—That whenyom 
hey a Perfection yon get a atova with coohiifg 
ability tasted and proved by experts.

See Perfections Today 
See the 1926 Perfections at any dealer's. 
All sizes, from a one-bumer model at <7.25 
to a five-burner range at <130.00. You will 
add your word of praise to that of the experts 
when you oook on the newest Perfection.
Pbrfbction  Stovb CoMPAJor

DsUs* Brsnsh—llS TrmmI Aasms*

“ Perfecdon'i long ihim M ^hw 
lure clean kettle bottom^’ (SM 
Miss H all of Battle C reak  
“They bum every drop oi oil 
fore the heat reaches the cookhiBi

\rsuamn.AM>TiM

“T h ii flame for k'ronch-f 
potatoeo," sajrt Mrs. Rorsc. 
has yellow tips, 1 Incbas 

above the blue area.’*

Send today for our free bookliK 
“ Favorite Menus and Recipes ot 

6 Famous Cooks.’’

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

W arn in g : Use only genuine 
Perfection wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are marked with red 
triangle. Others will cause trouble.

& id fy u £ d / ^  (p '^ m v o u A  o o o h

CAMP STOVE

A new member of a fa
mous family. Just as depen
dable and satisfactory on B 
camping trip as the larger 
Perfections are in your kitch
en. Handy size to pack in 
your automobile. Come in 
and see it.

R E R F iim O N
C IL C ooltS tovesa if^ iim k^

‘LIVE HEAT”  OVENS

<

This is the finest oil range made— the 5- 
burner Perfection with Supcrflex burners, 
hot as any gas burners. We have many 
other sizes and styles of Perfection Stoves, 
too. Let us demonstrate them to you.

.. NtW FCRfCCli0|i| OYKN
A

Thi.s is the oven That 
]>Icased Miss Margaret Allen 
Hall, famous Battle Creek 
cooking expert. It will do 
your own roasting and bak
ing just as well as it did Mias 
Hall’s. Many styles and 
sizes. Let us show them to 
you.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
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s y s SHAKESPEARE UP-TO-DATE TELLS 
MOTORISTS* TERRIBLE TOLL

A Bank Account
does more than establish a man in the world of successful 
men.

Whatever your business or station, a bank account— a con
nection with a strong, friendly bank— inspires confidence, 
lends prestige and helps you to be more successful.

Is not such a connection worth while?

We invite your account, your co-operation and your con
fidence.

iD iC V C N  A G i S  or AUTO  ACCIDENTS
Ptii c e r l oftotal axxidTibIbraach m

twawi—i Alt- -4- «<ui i m/HCM.

Cnrircir
Thar* la rarv little maoaihotarliic. 
Th* cUnut* u  largely tropical, and 
the principal agrtcnltoral products 
ar* bananas, coffee and sofar 
cane, besides some grains rar bom* 
cousomptlon. The forests contain 
mahogany, cedar and dye woods, 
which ar* largely exported to ths 
united Stataa. Nlcaragna la to a 
coosldarabls extent moantalnooa, 
and there ar* some gold mines, 
worked by American or British 
companlas.

S c ie n ce  " O . A /e »»  « e
PI* Is not so bad fur the diges

tion, Authority no leas profound 
than toe edlturs of the Journal of 
the AnierlcHii Medical Association 
sponsor this Idea, quoting “food 
specialists” to back up ths conten-

Oake Is coming Into Its own llke-

waa entertained at the home of 
thoir teacher, Mrs. F. M. Sham- 
burger, Tuesday afternoon. After 
an hour of enjoyable games Ice 
cream and cake were served. All 
reported a good time.

Miss Thelma Miller was enter
tained at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Rdgar Tsylor Monday after
noon In honor of her 17th Wrth- 
day. She received several nice 
preaents from her friends who 
were present.— Horse Taming
Shorty.

-------------- o--------------
PATENTS GRANTED TO RESI.

DENTS OF TEXAS.

wise, and bears the stamp of diet
ary approval us a real food. To 
rente the notion that It la “too

O  UAKh'Sl’KAUK'S seven ages of mankind made no refererce to the 
number who were cut off In tlielr prime by automobiles. If he bad, 

BUggeets the Slewart-Warner Safety fouiu-ll, It udght have run some
thing like this parody on his famous lines;

At tirst the Infant.
Killed by a truck while In his nurse's arms,
•And then the careless schoolhoy witn Ids marbles.
Playing in the streets after his lessons 
Ar* over. .And then the lover.
Absent-minded, walking with ti box of candy 
Under his arm, to se* Ids loved one.
Is struck by a ta^i and hurtled to the ground.
Next comes the gay young hlcsxl 
Out for his erenlng's entertainment, whom 
Sixty miles an hour lands forty years too soon 
Upon a slab in some unfriendly morgue.
And then the hanker, full of worldly pride and honors.
Jay-walks across th* street between two mighty deals of finance, 
And wakes to llnd Saint Petur quisling him.
Next, the family man. with years upon him,
Confiised and Jostled In the erowd.
Missteps, and dies amid thanksgiving 
That his last premium was paid up.
And last, hoary age, tottering and feeble.
Perhaps with crutch, or eye too dimmed with time,
An easy victim for some aeltlsh motorist,
.Sana cure, sans thought, sans skill, sans everytldnc—hut speed.

I

rtch” It Is poll) test out that It has 
only 29 per cent more calories 
than bread, while a slice of the 
latter spread with butter Is almost 
twice as ricli in fat as the corre- 
■pondlng anioniii of chocolate cake.

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

NEW SPORT ROADSTER BY 
DODGE BROTHERS.

The new sport roadster with 
lumble scat which is uow being 
lisplaycd in the showrooms of 
Dodge Brothers dealers every
where offers an unusual combina
tion of beauty and service.

The da.^hing appearance and 
.nart rakish lines of this nc^' ad- 

iition to Dodge Brothers line will 
win the instant admiration of 
iveryone who takes pride in a 
ouch of individuality in the ap- 
learancc o f the car he drives.

There is a striking contrast bc- 
ween the tan colored top, the 
irilliant phesant green lacquer of 
he body and hood and the lus- 
rous black of the fenders and 
hield.<. The highly polished nick- 
I of the bumpers, lamp rims, ra- 
.ator shell, wind.shield stanchions 

ind top bow trimming adds a 
listinctive touch.

The cu.shion and back of the 
umble seat like the front up- 
olstery, are of hand buffed gray 
.lanish genuine leather, con.=truct- 
d over spring frames to insure 
laximum riding ea.se. The back 
) high and well pitched. The dock 
1 Fo con.structed that when the 
’ at is folded the rear compart- 
’ nt is ab.solutely waterproof, 

ven in the rainiest weather.
Fxceptional space, ea-ily acces- 

le through a large covered open- 
vT behind the driver’s seat, is 
rovided for carrying golf clubs, 
•nni.s rackets, parcels or luggage.

--■ 0
. Y. P. U. PROGRAM AUGUST 

29.

ton.
Mr. Judson in Prison— Pauline 

Jones.
The Heroine of Ava— Howard 

Martin,
Mr. Judson’s Death— Katherine 

Xortheutt.
Song.
Leader’s Ten Minutea.
Closing Chain of Sentence 

I’rayi^rs.
------------------o-----------------

TO THE SCURRY COUNTY STA
PLE COTTON ASSOCIA- 

TION

I hereby call a meeting for Sat
urday, Augu.-t 28, at the courr- 
house in Snyder at 2:80 o’clock. 
Plea.se all who bought seed from 
the Tohorobred Seed Farm or that 
seed that was di.'itributed here 
this spring please come to this 
nieeting. We have some import
ant business to look after. We 
want to make arrangements with 
some o f the gins to gin this cotton 
specially. J. A. MERRITT,

President.
. .  0 ------—  ■ ■

Mr. and Mr% W. A. Rogers have 
recently returned to Snyd*r from 
visiting with relatives in Garland, 
Lavon, Denton and other points 
east. They .«pent Sunday, August 
8, with Mrs. Rogers’ grandmother, 
Mrs. M. J. Neely, who celebrated 
her 94th birthday. Mrs. Neely 
was formerly a recent visitor in 
our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walla D. Fish re- 
turnen to the city Thursday from 
a virit to the Grand Canyon.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST.

Song and Bible study at 10 a. 
m. and preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m., by Bro. Showalter. Com
munion service at 11:46 a. m. 
Come and be with u.s. Bro. G. 
W. Cypert, one o f the best preach
ers and men in the brotherhood, 
was with us last Sunday. We 
were rained out Sunday morning, 
but we had a feast of good things 
Sunday night. Bro. Cypert gave 
us a great le.sson on 2 Tim. 4:1-4.

We arc planning greater things 
in future. Be present next Sun
day.— Reporter.

Henry Rosenberg returned to 
the city Friday o f la.«t week from 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Waco, 
where he was a business visitor.

Miss Pauline Merrill is back 
from Dallas, Slaton and Lublrock 
where she has been visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paxton and 
daughter, Miss Woncilc, of Abi
lene, were here last week, visiting 
with Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarbor
ough.

P. A. Miller was here from Ira 
Tuesday. Mr. Miller was looking 
after cotton tickets, and declares 
that crops in the Ira community 
are looking pretty well although 
they were getting awfully dry be
fore the recent big rain.

Horace Eiland of Stanton join
ed his wife here Sunday. He was 
accompanied to Snyder by Royce 
Chei^y Eiland who has been visit
ing in Stanton with relatives.

Baddhitta Now Claim 
Discovery o f America

Five Iluildhlxt priests from Oh Ins 
dlscovervd Anierloa. This Is th* 
claim intiili! bj Soli- Tou Pa, direc
tor of the Ohlucse liitoruuillon serv
ice In France, reisirted by the 
Pstbtlnder Miigiixlue. These prieets 
In -198 discovered an "luiinenM 
land" lying 3,2.'iO leagues east of 
('htna. 'ili*y named the land “Fou 
Chang,’’ and. according to 8cle, 
fr«>m the description which they 
gave of It there Is no possible doubt 
that It was the Aiuerlciin cuntluent 
Nearly forty yeara later Fou Chang 
was visited by u Buddhist priest 
named llul Stieii. Wliere he land
ed Is not known; hut there Is a leg- 
•nd la Mexico alMiut "Ilalpecocha," 
ivho, 8cle claims, was the Buddha 
priest who drcH.scd In a long robe 
tnd taught the inhabitants a new 
religion and philosophy. In this 
ronnectlon Sole reminds scholars at 
the subject that the first Spanish 
explorers who landed In South 
America were struck by the resem
blance of the native architecture tu 
that of the Far East. For Instance, 
one god had an elephant head, 
which certainly must have been of 
Asiatic origin. A figure of Buddha, 
says 8<-le, was found In Mexico; It 
was squatting In Oriental fashion. 
Even In Colorado Chinese legends 
were found.

Find Music Beneficial
in Mental Disorders

Muaic has recently been used Ln 
prison and Insane asylums to give 
pleasure to the iunuttes and to 
aronso a normal community spirit 
among them. The results hare 
been very grutifylug, accor' '̂*'*’ ’ to 
a i^rtlclc. In Welfare Me

'M usic rurnishcs O'sate emonuuat 
outlet and has a decided relation to 
human conduct. I'ersuns suffering 
from mental dUordera beharod 
sanely'and uurinally, some for the 
first time In iiiuiiy years, when In
fluenced by music. No claim Is 
made to cure or improve abnormal 
mental conditions by muaic, but 
great pleasure and benefit may be 
derived from group singing, bands 
and the like.

The cost of bringing music to 
state wards Is relatively small and 
It la thought that It may be coun
terbalanced by the amount of prop
erty saved from destruction when 
the emotional energy of certain 
violent types is given an outlet 
through music.—Hygela.

Local.
The rain that fell Sunday was 

much welcomed by all the furm- 
er.s.

Sick
We are sorry to know that Mrs. 

Alex Murphy is ill at this writing.
Pertonal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lindsey, Ru
fus Lindsey and Winfrey Giddens 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
.\I. Lee o f Roby Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were 
culled to Rotan Saturday to at
tend the funeral of her sister, 
Mrs. McKay who lived near Elec- 
tra.

S. H. Gryder o f New Home, Jim 
Richey and son, Curtis, Homer 
Devenport of White Bluff and 
Mrs. Will Rushing were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller .Monday.

Entertainmant.
The junior Sunday School class

fionipiled by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 916 patents is.sued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained 10.

Harley S. Elli.s of Dallns. Au
tomatic draining means for stor
age tanks. This relates to a me- 
cbanicnl assembly arranged to be 
in.stalled interiorly of a storage 
tank for oils and other inflamable 
1i<iuids, and be inopperative, ex
cept in cases o f emergency such 
an fire.

Stanton S. Bundy of Roosevelt. 
Dehorner. The object of this in
vention l.s the provision of a <!e- 
viee for experditlous, humanely 
and effectively dehorning ralve.s, 
iamb") or goat kids.

Granville A. Hum.ason of Hous
ton. Pump. A further feuturo in 
thi.̂  invention is to provide an up
ward type of packing nnd means

for preventing Us displacement.
James Everett Taylor o f San

Antonio. Bath room stool. Thia 
Ir. adapted to be used in a bath 
room or el.'^ewhere, and t be fold
ed into a cabinet in the wall, when 
not in u.se, a blacking stand also 
being provided for use with th* 
stool and so constructed that it 
also may be disposed within th* 
caliiriet when not in use.

Eugene Kibele of San Antonio. 
Pump piston. This provides a pis
ton eon.structien wherein the pis
ton body is protected from wear 
and the parking means Is placed 
so as to make full contact with 
the walls of the pump rylinder and 
to be readily removable when it 
becomes necessary to replace the 
packing means due to wear.

John G. Hayes of El Paso. Air 
brake angle cock. This invention 
relates to improvements in angle 
cocks, for train air brake systems, 
o f the cla.ss commonly used to can
ned the air hose to the train pipe 
line between the ears.

John r . Crews o f Amarillo, 
pump. The principal object of 
thi.s invention is to provide means 
for draining the pump to a point 
below the level where freezing; 
may occur, when the pump is not 
in use, and this in an entirely au
tomatic manner.

r’<‘ter R, Hammes o f Dallas. 
Slocking exhibitor and tester. This 
provides means for demonstrating 
the wearing ability o f a stocking 
and it.s freedom from tho forma
tion of ruinous runs.

6
Per
C ’ n t

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Mon*3T borrowed on farmt and 
ranchos. Tbote loon* p o f thorn* 
Bolvoi out ot tho ond o f 33 
jronre. Vory Uhcrol option*. In* 
•poction* modo promptly.
Soo tt* hoforo tocurinf your loon 
oUowhoro.

6Per
c’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building.

Nicaragua Behind Times 
Nicaragua is a Spanish-speaking 

republic, the i>opulution of which Is 
about 090,000. The people are 

Jy of mixed Spanish and 
race. Agrlcnlture, liimber- 

Inir and mlninu urn the nrtncinal
iirincipally 
Indian rai

N e w Hudsons
NOW SHOWING

The Super-Six Qready Improved 
in Chassis and New Bodies

These beautiful new Hudsons— the Sedan,' 
Brougham and die Coach—overshadow all the 
great Supei^Sixes of the past. New bodies—new 
colors—new beauty, performanoc and comfort.
Each is more striking and distinctive in appear
ance. Each is a triumph of Ixxiy Quality, com fort 
and price advantage. Each is mccnantcailly at the 
heignt of its value and reliabilxty.
For more than 11 yean the patented 8uper€iz 
principle has given outstanding performance ana 
reliability to over 850,000 owner*.

.Song.
Business and Records.
Song.
Memory Verse.
Group 3 in charge of program. 
Subject— “ An Hasscltine .Tud- 
n .’ ’
Introduction— Mable Isaacs. 
“ Ann’s Conversion” — Lila Mae 
illiums.
Meeting Mr. Judson —  Leroy 

esmire.
\ Long Good-Bye— Maurine 

urtin.
•Arrival at Ranguon— Ruby Du- 

in.
Enduring Suffering— Edna Up-

: 5 per cent $1,000,000 5 per cent 
Federal Land Bank Money

— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 
oft in 34 years* time.

A , J , T O W L E f  S e c . - T r e a s .
Phone 196

It’s Elasy to do This with

Me Expsrletiee WeedeSH 
On* Coat Do** the Work.1

StMlcot. is tb* new luitn that contain* puremua rubber aod Imported ^m*. It 1* rimtir *nd M net ullected by tb* coastline ribnm tloo of tb* car. 8ua and wind, Ic* *nd saow do not dull Its tlo**y lib. fimiid* up tlksatactorr |o6. On* 
qn*rtca**r*«m*n or medium aixed car. Drtc* eweroMbt. Cotw In tmn *t tractive color*. j

«T B n .O O « KPOe OQh
BcLoul*

aoidlar
TETER’S GARAGE

»see
s o m e t h i n  j 
new thiŝ  
summer  ̂ iicnisions

via the Santa Fe to th< I 
cenic regions of the Far West I 

CaliCornia — Colorado I 
New Mexico—'Arizona ! 
Rockies, Grand Can* | 
yon N ation al P ark, 
Yosemite and the Big 
Trees and other Na* 
tional Parks.

J u s t  phone VT (iddrrss

J. W. McCOACH, Agent.
Snyder, Texas.

Or write

This long experience and vast production have 
brought about not only a much fin a  car in 
every particular, but also have resulted in econO“ 
mies of manufacture and distribution that give 
amaring price and value.
These new Hudsons arc TOinmanding a greater 
attention than an^ preceding model bccauM they 
far excel any previous achievement of our history.

Scandard Equipment Indodew Awloeuilte Wbiiidilsiil CliMWsr, 
Rm t .VIm* Mirror, Twonmiirirm Lock (btdbdiiL RodinSsr 
SKuttert, Moto-Mcter, Combination Stop mmd Tail Light.

The COACH < - - *1195 
The BROUGHAM *1495
^The T'Passenger SEDAN * • • 11595

P. O. B. Detroit, Ptme Warr War Excise To*

Texas Service Station
T. B. GALLAHER 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas Phone 15

( Distributors)
South Side Square

To the School Children of Snyder and Scurry County
\ e want you to know that we fully prepared to take care o f all your needs in the way o f clothing. While at market this month, we had you constantly on our minds and 
bought merchandise that we felt you would like.

M A K E  US A  V ISIT— Y O U ’RE A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E.

CATON-DODSON Dry Goods Company
) . . .
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SIX FAMMOUS COOKS WRITE FOR Kiddies hveniiiff
THE Si URR Y COUNTY TIMES-SIGNA L story

L U C Y
Gr*

A l l e n
R o s a  a\ic h a c h s

tv try  woman will bo interested in this new and unusual 
cooking series which starts next week Hi this paper.

MRS. 
B e l l e  

Oe G R A F

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
« h>OW>000<h« h>0<hWH><hkh«H#

UneelHsh Wart Hog
“ Well, well, well," u ld  Clarence 

the Wart Hog, “ I bear that I've 
been aitked to tell iny story about 
Diy great uiiKeltlKhneas. Why, In 
Texaa they are Interested In Clar
ence, the Wart Hog.

“Tea, a little girl named Helen 
who lives In Texas wants to hear 
about my unMelllshness.

“8o, as 1 am unseldsb, I shall 
also be obliging.

"They come and limk at me,” con
tinued Clarence, tbe Wart Hog. 
“hero at the s»)0.

“ Why tliny do It Is somthlng I 
have never been able to entirely 
understand.

“I am HO ugly. So terribly, ter
ribly ugly. And they don’t think I 
am beautiful as they gaze uiam me.

“No, I don't fool them In the 
least. They say:

“ 'OrHclous. did you ever see such 
an ugly crentnrvT’

“Not very iM)llte, but then I do 
not mind. 1 am more of a traveler 
than many of tbe visitors who come 
to look at me."

“That's so. you are," said the 
fled Itiver Hog In the next yard.

“ I am a bit of a traveler myself, 
you know.

“ My home was In the western 
part of .Africa. And I'm a tine fel
low. I’m one of the few good-look
ing hogs In the world.

“1 have lovely auburn hair and 
niy sliaiH' Is very sviperlor.

“As for my dls|Hisltlon—It, loo. Is 
good. Truly, I'm a remarkahiu hog.

“ iHin't you agree with me?"
"Yes,” said t'lureiice, tbe Wart

S.3

wantsTo lieai^
“There are few creatures In the 

world Who are willing to be so ugly 
that no one creature ran be any 
uglier, and who are willing to be so 
hideous that they are Interestingly 
hideous.

“Few will do this fur the rest of 
tbe creatures In the world, but 
Clarence, the ugly Wart Hug, will 
—and dues.”

<•, II I* . W m Im h  N * « a p « s « r  U n isw l

Franklin Would Hava 
Put Maxims on Coins

The first thiril of the .Nineteenth 
century was the heyday of Staf
fordshire ware decorated with pic
tures. And not the least interest
ing of this china was the series pic
turing muxiius, proverbs and mor
als.

(It this dhlactic china many 
pieces carried reprmluctlons of 
“ I'oor lltchard's" sayings, which 
our great American, Itenjainln 
Franklin, Industriously circulated 
through his i‘<M>r lUchard's Alma
nack for years.

The Tour llichard maxims were 
very near to l''runklin's heart, and 
he let no chance slip to get them 
into greater circulation. One of 
his projects which, however, was 
not curried out was to Imiirint on 
one side of the copper coins of the 
new American republic some prov
erbs of .Solomon and other sayings 
encouraging thrift.

“ Ililigeiice is the mother of gtanl 
luck," and “ I'low deep while slug
gards sleep" were among those he 
suggested. Ills practical and be
nevolent luind ph'turerl how many 
a family would read and |>onder bis 
precepts as they gathered round 
the hearth.—The Antiquarian.

Cano and Boot Sugar
When highly refined no one can 

distinguish iH'lween i-ane and beet 
sugar, an they are one andihe same 
thing. Between the crude or raw 
beet and cnne suirara there Is a 
great dllTerenee. the latter being 
edible, while the former Is not. as 
It poaaesseH a very disagreeable 
odor and taste (lane sugar mo
lasses Is g(si(l for culinary pur
poses ; beet sugar molasses Is not. 
Cane Juice contains glucose, but 
beet Juice d o e s  not, though tbe lat
ter contains rafilnose and the for
mer does not.

Jim Callaway of Hugo, Oklaho
ma, is in Snyder visiting with his 
sister, Mrs. N. M. Harpole. Ha is 
accompanied by Messrs. P. O. 
Russell o f Idabel, Oklahoma, and 
Paul Kelly of Fort Tow.son.

THE PRESIDING ELDER WILL 
PREACH

"Curiooity Killed the Caf* 
Just how tlil.s saying got started 

Is unknown. There was an old 
proverb that a i-at has nine lives, 
yet care woiihl wear them out An- 
o*her version of the proverb ta that 
t .ough she had ntiie lives care 
killed the cat I’rohably “curlos- 
Ity kllle<l the cat” Is merely a cor
ruption of the former saying. Its 
populartty seems to rest on the al
literation of the three hard “e” 
•ounda. rather than on the sense 
of tbe expression.—Exchange.

As Usual
Some of ii.s are hegituilng to won

der how much we cun get out of 
our work, but the majority are still 
wondering how much of our work 
we can get out of.—Harvard Lam
poon.

Rev. 0 . S. Hardy, presiding eld
er of the Sweetwater District, will 
breach at the .Methodist Church 
next Sunday at 11:U0 a. m.

The union .service will be held at 
the church on Sunday night and 
Rev. H. J. Manley will either 
preuch or see that some one else 
fill the pulpit.

Let everybody come out to 
both of the Sunday services.

We ought to have 300 present 
at Sunday School and we will if 
76 per cent o fSnyder Methodists 
will do their duty.

Come to "the church of the 
Glad Hand”  neat Sunday— where 
a hearty welcome awaits you.

n. W. DODSON, Pa.stor.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER WEST
ERN PART OF TEXAS.

KImo Wideiier, who lives nine 
miles southwest of Roby, is at the 
point of death from blood poison

ing at the result o f having had on# 
of his limbs amputated some time 
ago.

Robbers abandoned a safe they 
had charged with nitro-glycerini 
at- Coleman, and now the owner 
of the safe, the Santa Fe Railway 
Company, is afraid to go about it 
and pas.sengers are afraid to go 
into the station.

Janie, the 14-year-old daughtc 
of J. L. Adams o f Roscoa, died th> 
pa.st week after a lingering illnes

Aline Durham, the 10-yeavu’ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H  /  
Durham of Sweetwater, died th 
past week as a result of blood 
poisoning caused from dropping . 
pair of scissors on her foot.

A seven-year-old son, o f Holley 
of Justiceburg died the past week 
as a result of getting hold of poi
son.

Mrs. Sarah Park o f Close Cit.’  
died the past week at the age of 
5'! years.

Rev. C. E. Dick of Post has 
been called to the pastorate of 
the Hapti.st church at Crosbyton.

Monte K. Uwen, assistant set * 
retary of the Amarillo Chamber 
of (bummeree, ha.s been elected 
-ecretury o f  the Colorado cham
ber of commerce to succeed W. 
S. Cooper, resigned.

''THESE six famous cooks, na- 
A tionall.v known, are contribut

ing to this paper one of the most 
intareating series of cooking arti
cles ever vrritten, “ In the Kitchen 
with 6 Famous Cooks.” Each con
tributes unusual recipes, menus, 
and other cooking hints to this 
aeries.

Miss Lucy Allen it head of the 
Boston School of Cookery, and au
thor of "Table Service” and “Choice 
Recipes for Clever Cooks."

For 30 years Bdra. Sarah Tvson

AN OPEN LETTER TO SNYDER 
METHODISTS.

Dear Methodists:
Y’ our church attendance during 

the year 1112(5 has been very poor 
when the total number o f our 
membership i- taken into ac
count. and I am dissatisfied and 
humiliated.

I preuch to reach the un.^aved 
on Sunday nights and that you 
have failed to attend the Sunday 
night service on many occasions 
has been a di.sgrace to your pro
fession of faith in Jc.-<U8 Christ.

Jr.sus said long ago "I f  any man 
will come after me let him deny 
himself and take up his cross 
daily and follow me.”

How much sacrifice have you 
made to attend the Sunday morn- 
in services? The most o f you 
have come when it was convenient 
and pleasant to do so.

Do you think that I am satis
fied to receive my salary and the 
half-harted support of my peo
ple in the spiritual work of the

Rorer has been known as the 
"Philadelphia Cooking Expert." 
She has taught hundr^a of thou
sands of women to cook through 
her classes, lectures and magazine 
articles. She is the author of many 
cookbooks.

Miss Margaret Allen Hall is tbe 
nutrition expert at the Battle Creek 
College of Home Econoraica. She 
haa l^ n  on the staff for 12 years.

“Home Economics Counsellor" is 
the title of Mrs. Belle DeGrof of 
San Pranciaco.' Sha was formnrlv

church a- repre.-ented by the 
.Sunday m-rvicoi? If you do, you 
are badly mUtakon.

If I can’t get a better attend
ance at .Sunday School and 
church, then, cviilently 1 am not 
the man you want for a pa.stor, 
and it would be wise for me to go 
el.-ewhere.

Some time ago I preached a 
Sunday night sermon (four stew- 
ard.s out of 1C were present) and 
one steward came up and said, 
“ Bro. Dud.<on, that certainly was 
a fine sermon. There ought to 
have lieen a thousand people hero 
to hear it.”

Methodists of Snyder— If I 
can’t get better moral and spir
itual support, the Methodist 
church in Snyder will have a 
change of pa.'<tors far sooner than 
you are now expecting.

I would like Co stay in Snyder, 
but I will not stay long, unless I 
can get better moral and spiritual 
support for the Sunday services.

Men and women of the Metho
dist church in Snyder, will you

with the Pacific Coaat Branch of 
the New York Cooking School.

Miss Rota Michaelis, aouthem 
cooking expert, la demonatrator 
for the New Orleans Houaewivea* 
League.

In Loa Angeles, Mra. Kate Brew 
Vaughn gives cooking instructiona 
to 100,000 women every year. Sha 
ia a household economica director.

Watch this paper next wpek for i 
the first article of this aenea, "In 
the Kitchen with Six Famous 
Cooka.”

work harder to make our Sunday! 
services a real success or do you , 
want a change of pa-stors? May; 
God help you to do what is beat 
for the cause of Christ in Snyder. ■ 

B. W. DODSON, : 
Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curry re
turned the pa.st week from Glen 
Rose where they had been for sev
eral days on account of Mrs. Cur
ry’s health. Mr. Curry reports a 
good trip and a great improvement 
in Mra. Curry’s condition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dennan 
stopped over Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Condra. They were 
on their way to the Plains.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane, Misses Mary 
Lynn Nation, Beatrice Stoker and 
Dorothy Strayhorn attended the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in 
Sweetwater Friday o f last week.

They and Look.

Hog, “ It la quite wonderful to be 
all that you are and atlll be a bug.

“But I iiiUHt tell you o f my 
travels. I cam e from Africa, hut 
from  the op|K>Hlte aide from  your 
home.

“My home was In eastern Africa.
“And I WHS brought to the zoo In 

the moat roundabout way. I was 
very young, and I came through 
many rountrieH, liecanae I was with 
a fine gentleman who wished to 
travel before he got home and who 
did not want to leave me anywhere 
along the line.

"But, oh,” said Clarence, "It’a 
tot only of my Journeys of which 1 
want to honat, nor la It because I 
am oo different from other crea
tures, with my horns going thta 
way and going that way. with my 
little mean arrap of a tall, with my 
ugly watery cyca, with everything 
about me as ugly and unattractlva 
as It can be.

"I only boast of this.
“It la of this that Helen In Texaa

Load Everything Evil 
on Dragon’s Shoulders

They still hitinie it on the dragon 
Ip China when unything goes 
wrong.

That the ideas of a people Oft per 
rent llllternle do not change rap
idly Is ain|>ly Illustrated In Thoiuaa 
8t»*ei*’a book, “Cldnese I'antaatlca." 
Now, as In centuries gone by, tlia 
dragon dictates tbe dully conduct 
of mlllloiiM of I'binese.

Angered, tbe dragon manlfetls 
Its displeasure in tliMido, druughta, 
eartbguakes, eclipses and typhoons. 
Whew Canton was wreeked by a ty
phoon the liuviH- was attributed to 
the whisking of the tall of an an
gry dragon. During a solar eclipse 
the people of Island vlllagee, sup
posing the darkness to be caused 
by a dragon having swallowed the 
aun, rush to the streets and with 
drums, gongs, honis and whistles 
create mdse niiill the dragon, 
frightened, disgorges Ida prey.

What does s dragon look like? It 
la equipped to work any kind of 
destruction. It has teeth, claws, 
feet, wings and tall. Its soalea 
number elghty-one, or nine times 
nine, the extreme mid or lucky 
number. It |s>ssessea all the luck 
that humans covet. Its voice la 
as the booming of a gong. Tta 
breath la fire, fog or rain. It ren
ders Itself visllde or Invisible. It 
Bwetls to the dimensions of heaven 
or slirlnks to the six# of a allk 
worm.

It Ilkea to sleep within the earth 
and mightily hates to be disturbed. 
Hence the aversion of the CWneee 
to the digging of mines, the con- 
■truetton of railroads, changing of 
water-courses, or anything els# that 
will disturb the alumbera of the 
dragoD

q/4 Short Cut —
to Long Distance ~ on 
Station-to-Station Calls

IT o fadlitate the handling of Long 
Distance station - to - station calli 

you may now give your call diroct to 
the locM operator. Whan she odu, 
“Number, pirasr?” give her the name 
of the distant town or city and lha 

j number of the desired telephone. Sho 
' will sec that your call is completed aa 

quickly as possible.
Calli for s HumhtT to any point m 

the nation may be given to the local 
operator, Au other long dittamc* 
collt must be potted to the Long 
Distance operator in the regrim 
•ay.

Calls handled in this manner take the 
ttation-to~itation rate,

I SOUTHWESTERN BEU 
Telephone Company

MB

Super-Span-Gorical Cleaners
Abe Rogers and Seth Bertram

Tailors
West Side (Next Door to Sears & Co.)

Good Fellows r  
Better Location 

Best Work
The Best Value in Tailored Suits.

Phone 26 Delivery

t t . , t  t\ , t'V t. , > , t I t. . k r 'tv ,  tr; >' i-ti

Protect Your

Tires
By Using Safety Tire Inflator

^Ve have the only TIRE INFLATOR in Scurry 
County installed in our Station. By this method 
you get the exact amount of air you want in your 
tires by merely setting a gauge. The inflator au
tomatically cuts itself off when the required 
amount of air haa gone into your tires.

nimnniiHniiim

Try It— It Costs You Nothing
m iiiiiiinniinniiiipniiia i*{iiiiiiiiE'iii'

New and Better Texaco 
Gas and Oil

X
iicmuiiiiigiiiiiiniiira

Glover s Service Sta.
One block So. East Square on West Ave. 

Phone 53.

F u b h e
U l i i i t i c s

Ti g  r - f -
JL t  i  I

Make it a poj,itive nilf' to 
dis])lay your ice card ri'^'ilar- 
ly. You enn not pot prouor re
sults from your refriperator 
if you allow tlic icc chnudxT to 
become loss thnn hrlf full.

Food requires a cool, ever 
temiiernturc of less than 50 de- 
prees. Keep your refriperatoi' 
well filled with ice always. It 
is food insurance, and pood 
T< CONOMY.

To the Voters of 
Scurry County:

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of Eastland County is 
a candidate in the run-off primary for Associate 
Judge of the Court of Civil Appeals of this, the 
11th Civil Court District.

Having known Judge Davenport for a num
ber of years, and knowing him to be honest, ca
pable, and eminently qualified to discharge the 
duties of the high position to which he aspires, 
and knowing him to be a Christian gentleman who 
will discharge those duties faithfully and in ac
cordance with law’, I most earnestly commend the 
candidacy of Judge Davenport to the favorable 
consideration of the voters of Scurry County in 
the primary election next Saturday. He was the 
leading candidate in the July Primary.

Very respectfully yours,

C, R. Buchanan

these added  
to u ch e s

to insure motor 
car satisfaction
In the 1927 Duick you will find a host of Im- 
provementi. Here are some of the luxurious 
details:

Balanced Wheels.
Heel Operated Heater Control.
Thermostatic Circulation Control.
Oiant Tooth, Quiet Transmission.
Jet-Black Tires with Jet-Black Rims.
Suction Tip on Windshield Wiper.
E x c lu s iv e  U p h o l s t e r i n g s  a n d  I n t e r i o r w a r e .
Arm Rests on Rear-Deck Scats.
Recessed Windows,
Coronation Colors in Duco.

A-4-U

The GREATEST

EVER BUILT
Western Motor Co.

Sweetwater, Texas

<S

-"*imiiiB«MiiiaqiiiiitmiimiwimiimnniiwimiaiaBaB»iimwffliLiiiiiiM̂  Will

COTTON INSURANCE
Farmers profit by using our Farm Products Insurance Service, during the marketing season. Prompt, Re-liable, Efficient,

Phone24 S I V Y D E R .  I N S I L J R A lN C E  A . G ’E N C ' Y  Court House

S
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SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Society Editor

and “ blind man’s buff" 
joyed.

-------------- o

were en-

EPWORTH LEAGUE HONORS 
CECIL MORRIS.

'HTORS ENLIVEN SNYDER’S 
SUMMER DAYS.

The summer .season has been 
.ar from dull for Snyder’s younjc

throuirhout the afternoon, and 
sonKs, both new and old, wrere en
joyed by all.

The hoste.ss, assisted by Misses 
Leila Casey and Leona Clark,

people with scores of interesting * served delicious refreshments to
viaitors continuously coming and 
going. Gay functions have filled 
the social calendar.

Mi.ss Eleanor Fullilove. 3306 
“rineeton, Dallas, spent last week 

with Dr. and Mrs. VV. K. Johnson 
and this with Mrs. H. G. Towle.
.Miss Fullilove. with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fullilove, and;} Jordan.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I*. Yoder,
Tuesday evening, August 24, hon
oring his cousin, Howard Yoder,
who is visiting here from V an ^ ......................... ...
Alstyne. lee creant ai.d cake were : "cjiie/Vj'f the'churVh.' Vie” was
served to Misses Matcitus Dozier, |.eripient of a handsome foun-
.Mary hraneos Ijam.elt, Margaret from the League.
Yoder, .Mes-r.L llowa d, Hal and j Mr Morris left Snyder Tuesday

Members and friends of the Ep- 
worth League of the First Metn- 
odist church here and Rev. B. W. 
Dodson, pastor of that church, and 
wife, enjoyed a watermelon feast 
on the parsonage lawn, Monday 
evening, Augu.st 23, honoring Ce
cil Morris.

Mr Morris was at one time 
pre.sident of that organization and 
has been alert and ever ready to 
serve in the League and in other

e.'dames A. L. Ca.sey, D. E. Clark,
T. B. Falls, P. A. Miller, V. B.
.Morgan, J. .\. Leach, Orville j Fred Yoder, Lel.oy Fisnure and
Moore, J. C. Wallace, Homer, Herbert Bannisier . !  Benito. Texas, where he has ac-

Kdjfur Tuyior, Missosj Mr. nnd Airs. Clydt* Rort*n ,j poi ĵtlon with th<* Kurin-
Leola Clark, Nora Casey. Kath-! ihildren and Mrs. Waile Winston l^,. 
loen Ellis, .4nice Clark, .Mozelle attended the funeral of .Mrs. B. E.
Tamplin, Iva Mae Hailey,

.morning of this week for .‘tan
' llerneri iiannisier 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyile Boren and

Knth- . children untl Mrs. \\ ade \V instoii i pi*. Btate Bank. His presence a.s
well as his service.s in both re
ligious and civic activitie.s will beFuy 

tVinnie
Wagnon at Colorado City

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Calhoun of . j^Peallv ini.-sed.
r’Vuwfor.l'^liv.oi in s'nvde^ Smallwood, KrancesjFort Worth are the guests of Nel-1 ‘ ___1___!__o—— ____

»onie years ago. ’ " i I’l’*";} -'O" Crenshaw and wife here. t . L. McMILLAN AND FAMILY
 ̂ X. • i.' 11 .u t I Newman, lin y  Loue Taylor, Etoil ---------------o- | HONORED AT COUNTRYMiss Nannie hue Ezell, the at- Lucille Smallwood, Eddie

a Ca--ey andtractive daughter of Mr. and -Mr». Lell
C. L. Ezell, of El I’aso formerly Yhvhxuy Miller.

METHODIST W. M S. CLUB AFFAIR.

of Snyiler, is visiting here with 
her grandparents. Uncle “ Billy” 
and -Mrs. Nelson and other relu- 
‘ives.

Mrs. W. Randolph I’atton has 
as her gnc.-ts her mother, Mrs. 
Leona Beene, and her three sis
ter-. .Mr-. E. E. .Mc.'tpadden, and 
Mi.s.-es Leah and Lela Beene of 

Texas.

In spite of lowering cluud.s and • I.a-t Frid.iy evening the Coun- 
Mrs. Inylor ha.s always proved threatening rain, sixteen mem- try Club wax the scene of one of 

an ideal hoste.-- and tho.-e present |,ers of the Woman’s .Missionary the large t parties over given 
thought this oevu.'ion was no ex- -;„,.;j,ty the .Methixlist church, there when Mrs. .Austin Erwin and 
reption.— A (lUest. with Mr-. Duckworth of Post us a .Mr- Dick Chambers and daugh-

-----------“ ' ■ 'welcome visitor, gathered at the ter, Mi.-s Gwendolyn, acted a.s
plea-ant home of Mr.- C. C. Hig- ho-tesse- to near two hundredWARREN GRANDDAUGHTERS 

ENJOY HOUSE PARTY. gins for the regular “ V’ oice”  pro.
----------  gram and social meeting. The

,, ,, , Mr.-. J. W. Warren entertained guest- were received by .Mrs.
eague, 1 exas. Mrs. I atton ami  ̂ week with a hou.-e party for Higgins, a.-.-i.-ted by .Mr.-. Sed Har-

her guests vi-ited this week in Lub- (frandd.iughter-. Baby ri.-, who -er\ed eoolling drinks,
bock with another .-i.-ter, .Mrs. 11. Warren, daughter of .Mr. and The busines- M-..'.on wa- presid-
•J. Adain-on. i l, -Mr-. Dale Warren, .Abilene, nnd ed over by Mrs. Joe .Struyhorn,

Miss Mary Lee \ ance. 'hiughter Duckworth, daughter while the program was pre.-ented
O f -Mr. and .Mr-. Ira Lee Duck- by Mrs. Howell. .At the clo.-e of
worth. Post City, and her little the program .Mi-- La France#

of Mr. and .Mrs. .A. M. Vance,
’1S13 Miramar, Dallas, has been
ae gue-t of Miss \ ornelle nj^ce. Mary .'-now .‘-wift, daughter Hamilton delighteil the audience

son. .Mi.-s '  ance will attend the Swift, Post with a pleasing piano -»-lection. .A
Texa.-, -Austin, the Xhe three children left here friendly social hour was then

Friday afternoon of la.-t week for .-pent, a guy mingling of the guests
while the ho-te.-.-es .-ervcd dainty 
refre-hnieius.

MISS LUCILE STRAYHORN -------*>-
BACK FROM CHICAGO.

iie-ts honoring Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McMilliin and daughters, Mi-ses 
Orene and .Judy, who will leave 
.Oyder thi- week for Fort Worth 
where they will make their home. 
The party, an event of pleasure 
and ga'ety, was not without re- 

Igretful leavet.akings of the Mc- 
'I't'.in who-e pre.sence will be 
greatly mi.- ed in the social life of 
.'-nviier.

coming year.

drc
.Mi.-s Mary Maud Tittle of Chil-||,j  ̂ . 
i-s.« ha- been vi.-iting with her! '

ou.-in, ‘Mi.-s Doris Buchanan.
Miss Mabel D. Cox of Post i.- 

the hou-e guest of Miss Ko.<a1ie 
Clark. .Mi.-s Cox formerly lived in 
Snyder.

Mi-r Elizabeth Paul of Ifel Rio 
vi.sited here with her cousin. Miss 

ila Mae Williamson.
Miss Bernez Hays o f Portale-, 

N. M.. is the gue-t o f Mr. and -Mrs. 
Claude Hollev.

Miss I ,ois LoIIar o f Stamford 
sjient la-t week here with her un- 
•le. T. L. Lo’ Iar. and family.

Mi.-- Mary Edith Hood returned 
to Snyder Friday of last week 
from Ballinger, accnmpanieil by

NICHOLS-HARRIS.

On lust Friday evening nt 8:30 
- .Mr. Powell .Nichol.s of Smithville, ">’“ er. 
e and .M.s- Zona Harris of .Snyder

....x.x -..e were married "at Sweetwater. They „  j  x
in intensive left .Snyder at fi:30 accompanied J’ '’ ’’ " " 'y  attendants
the .American bv .Mr. Becton Templeton. .Mi.-.- ‘ "^^'jdinc.
.Music. She Eda .Vlae Jovee nnd Mr. and Mr.-.. . 'V'’, left

•Mi.-s Lucile Struyhorn. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr-. D. I’ . Stray 
horn, of this city returned home 
Saturday from Chicago where she were married lit Sweetwater, they 
-pent the .-iimmer 
training in piano in 
Con.serviitory of
.•|H-ns her class here again this Collin \ m.-ant.
Siptember.

MIS.S OPHELIA DORWARD AND 
MELVIN BLACKARD 

MARRIED.
j Mi-.- Ophelia Dorward, daugh- 
|ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dorward 
I of this city, wa.s married Sunday 
1 morning. Augu.st 22 at fi o ’clock 

.'lelvin niackard also of 
Rev. II. J. Manley per- 

the ring ceremony. The 
tirMe’s fnnvlv and .Mr. Blackard’.-

Madm W hite Horae iJol 
to Placate Spemiard

UacuiuiUu CurtM. Ln the jamx 
USD, MiUtrea I'vtiw, Che aortbero- 
iDuat datwrtuieut of UnaUunaln. on 
blfc way from Mexico to Uouduraa, 
Bugtuie Ounoiiigtiaiu rolatoa. In Ad- 
vwiture Muguzlue. U« U 'orudltMl 
with bolng the tlrat white man to 
(leuetrate tboee dense Jungles and 
reach Lake Peteu-ltza. which la 
the Malayan tongue was "Ualtan- 
na.” or "Lake WUh Housea,’ ’ and 
iwk upon the busy Island Mty of 
the Itaae, an uifslioot of tha ad
vanced Mayas who Uitm peopled 
Yucatan and Uuaieiuala.

Tha canak, or lord of Uie Itaae. 
reealved the Spaniard wlUi tour- 
taay. Me enibrueed Chrlatlunlty 
and pledged allegiance to the Span 
lah king, fortes remained for a 
lime at Haltuiiim, letting his force 
recover from (he hard Journey, and 
when he went on to Honduras ho 
left behind a lame white horse. The 
animal haa furidsheti the llozible 
liuaglnuilona of .Spanish lilstoriuns 
with one of their most picturesque 
myths of "Mysterious Peteu.’’

For the Indlaiis, so the story 
runa, having never before seen a 
horse and, Uinlerstaudlug only that 
It wna alek. fed It as they would 
have fed a huiiiuu invalid of more 
than ordinary hiii»ortuuee. The poor 
brute did not long survive a iMei of 
cooked meat, tlah and birds.

Upon its death the poor Itzae, 
who hud worshiped It as something 
rather mure than niortul, were fear
ful of t’ortez' wrath. Bo they 
thought to iK>fool the eonquUta- 
dore. They curved from white 
Hloiie a replica and set It up In 
their chief tein|de against Cortes' 
return.

Even today, say h o iim  Inhabitants 
of Flores— the iiaatern town on the 
site of ancient llaliuntia—the Im
age may he si-en at certain times 
In the waters of l.atke Peteii Itza, 
near the niiinhnhited Island of Han 
ta Ilarhara, where It sank when 
the r a f t  transporting It was 
wrecked. This tillage, reportei] by 
two Franciscans us hi the tenqile 
In 1018, Is often termed the “Bacred 
Horse of Guatemala.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shuler and 
Miss Thelma Leslie of this city 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nash of 
McKinney returned the past week 
from a vHsit among the mountains 
of New Mexico. 'They also viaited 
at El Pa.-o and crossed over into 
old Juarez.

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

YOUNG LADIES BACK FROM 
WESTERN TOUR.

AI'--e- Zona .Mc.Mullan, Dimple 
Mi.-.- Rcatrice Boyd of that city. Gro“ - anil Ceeile Strayhorn re-
Mi-s .Mary Lee Gentry of Kcrrvilic turned to Snyder Sundiiv evening -------------- o--------------
is also the gue-t of Mis- Hood. ' from a tour o f the Western Status MESDAMES. TOWLE AND STIN- 

Mi-s Ruth Urowiler of .Abilene inrliidlng New Mexico, Colorado, SON HOSTESSES AT GAR- 
wa« the gue-t of Mi»- Ora Norred. Wyoming, Nebraska, Kan.-us ami DEN PARTY.

-Mr-. Tom Gate.- ha- as her Oklahoma. ----------

-hortly after the
They were married by Rev. G .' ,

S. Hardy at the home of Dr. and "ell-known in our city
.Mr.-, o . Stephen.on. ‘’ J ' ' ’ " ’ho W 'h

ceremony for 
f the-e young

L*|ihe
.Mr. nnd .Mrs. Nichol- left at 

iriK*‘ for Dallas. Their home will 
be at Smithville. Texa-.

guest, Mi.s- I! anche Bradley of 
Po-t.

Mi-.- F̂ iiln Brown of Nevada. 
Tex.a , visited here last week with 
•tW'iothcr, Pat Brown, nnd fam

ily.
F i i  man M o r r o w  and 

•Mi-s Lottie, and inothi i’, of Weil-

them hjtppinej.-i and .--ucce-s.
Mr. and Mrs. Illi.-kard will be 

at home in Snyder.
--------------o---------------

MISS BEATRICE STOKER EN- 
TERTAINS MARTHA CLASS

YOUNG FOLK ENJOY CHICKEN 
FRY.

The members of the Martha 
Glass and their teacher, .Mi.-s 

.Me-dame-. H. G. Towle and J. i Laura Belle Roten, were enter- 
(’ . .Stinson wore joint hoste-ses toltained at the Stoker home we-t 
friends at a very pretty affair I o f Snyder bv .Miss Be.atricc

----  Thursday evening, Aiigu -t 1 The , Stoker home vve.st o f .Snyder
A (larty of .Snyder’ - young peo- flower-bordercd l.awii where the..\lis- Beatrice Stoker. Ice cream 

pie enjoyed a chicken fry nnd wa- prett.Iy flocked women enjoyed .•iiid cake were -rrved to Mi-ses
tcrmelon fea.st ( ’ o say nothing of forty-two re-embled n «iuaint. old-| Roten. .Nora Byrd, Nina Huffman,

. Mull- rhe “ melon fight’ ’ > at Chunk fa-hioned garden. The ho.-te-ses Emiire Bage, .Marcedas Dozier'
ington, Texa-. "ere  in Snyder la.st Smith’ - old pa ture near here Fri- "ere  a .-i.-ted l»y Mis.-es .Mary .liable I-uac.-. Ora Thompson!
week vi.-iting with .M s Dorettii ,|.,y evening, .August 20. Tho.-e Lynn Nation, Helen Boren, Dor-1.Alethe Kpp.-, J.uella Brice and 

St II f  u present were Me-sr-. and Mes- " ’ hy Strayhomi, and Dixie Ruth Ebd-e Scott.
Dr. and Mr-. 11. H. \ aughn .anci (; [j Clark, Jr., Maurice •''•"tih in -erving a two-course -------------- o--------------

son and ilaiight. r. Hcrm-r; »uid Brownfield. George Oldham. Tom Inneheon to the guest-. THE YOUNG MEN’S BIBLE
K eanor, anil Florence and Norman s. Gate-. Ixon Joyce, Tate Lock- Out-of-town guest- were: Mes- CLASS ENTERTAINED.
Sanders o f vV a-kom. Texa-. yis'ted Wavne Williams, O. O. Har- dame-. MeCormick of .Shreveport, I —  . .
here wth John Wa.-koni and fain- Are-dame-. Lee Newson and I-a : I-ee Duckworth of Post; A. A. I J. L. Martin. Sr., teacher of the 

t, . 1 o # t f  Loree Curry; .Mb es Ro-alie Clark, A oungblood of .Scagraves; J. I). > uing men’.s Bible class, enter-
. Ii.ss Beverly Siin.s of .Au.stm, Florine liever. Bill .Swann. Mvrtle I'cott of Wichita Falls; Pearl: ta ned

jlin Beall, Amos Joyce, Melvin
I Blackard, Sain Hanilett, .lack Dea-1 Mi-ses Gwemlolyn Chambers, 

FNTPRTAiNiq FOP FQiFKin Theodore A'oder and Herbert Judy nnd f)rene McMillan, and
ENTERTAINS FOR FRIEND., Kanni.stor. .\annie Sue Ezell o f El Paso, were

' the giie.'ts of Airs. O. O. Ilarris

EULA PEARL FERGUSON

Eula Pearl Ferguson entertain
ed her .voung friends at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. nnd Airs. C. E. 
Ferguson, Friday afternoon, Au
gust 20, honoring her guest. La 
Velle Cooper of Abilene. Those 
pre.sent were; Lucile Brown, Lily 
Frazer Winston, .Meva Doak, Rob- 
hy Chambers,
Grace A vary. Estine Dorward, Mil
dred nnd Marivvaid Harless and 
Baby Dale Warren of Abilene.

Olive Long Known to Man
OllvM are named In the earliest

. . . .  _____ ...  ................. .. . . .  H c c o u n ta  of Egypt and Greece. ’The
MISSES McMil l a n  HONOREES last Wednesday evening, August' tvee spread tliroiigliout Asia Minor, 

AT PARTY. 18, at a slumber party. Early in and Its fruit was one of the moat
— the evening Messrs. Harold Brown,' "'•e*>«e/f

Alis.ses Orene ,vnd .fudy AfcMR- Robert Curnutte, A. D. Dodson,
Ian were honored vvi’ h a handker- Fritz R. Smith, Charle.s Cooper 
chief shower and farewell party and John .Mann called. Such 
at the home of Airs. O. O. Harris, games as “ hide-amUgo-seek,”
Tuesday evening, .Aug. 24. Iced “ wolf-over-the-river,”  “ snap,”

“ ring-around the rosie,”  “ tag”H oy_ Hfowhfield, I (j^rved to the hon
' orees and .Mi-se.- Ko.-alie Clark, 
.Mary Edith Hood, Dixie Ruth

ti;,i r> I .................... ' f'mith, Gwendolyn Chambers, Hel-
n-ren, horathy .-ra yh .,,;. AU 

mn Nell Morris, .Mary Lynn Na
tion, .Mary Lee Gentry, Kerrville; 
Beatrice Boyd of Ballinger, Nan
nie .Sue Ezell of El Paso, Bever
ly Sims of Austin, and Messrs. 
Harold Brown, A. D. Dodson, 
Charles Cooper, Errol Taylor,

valued crops. The oil pressed from 
the fruit was In general use 
throughout sll those countries. The 
olive was flrsf planted In Italy 
about 602 B. C. Cape Colony, .South 
Africa, has grown olives since 17BM.

Veracity o f Witneas
Put to Severe Teat

The courts In countries of the 
Far East would not dream of ac
cepting tlie evbleuce that Mutlslies 
us. yet c'oiiUeiiiu men lo dentil for 
r<>asons that vve aliouhl consider 
trilling, according to ll.i.slta Forbes, 
who tells how the inyaterious East 
hulvea its crime pndile,ii. In an ar- 
tUle III Llta-riy. In .Arabia, for In- 
staiiixv MIsm Forbes suys; “ lu any 
liii|>ortiint ciise, the testiiiiony of 
iwo eye-witnessi>s Is iieeeasury and 
these limy la* teated lu a uii>st un
pleasant manner. The l<K-nl Imam, 
or some holy man cuuiieeted with 
the iiios(|ue. beats a long strip of 
metal in a hru/ier. When the end 
la widte-liot. It la laid on the tonime 
of the witness. If It burns him, he 
Is a liar. If It hns no effect, he la 
speaking the truth.

“I have sta-ii this test justify Its 
existence." writes Miss Forbes, “for 
the metal rests on the tongue for 
only the fraction of a second. The 
truthful man Is not afraid and the 
sallvn In bis mouth saves him from 
a hum. The false wltm^ss Is terri- 
tied Hiid hib mouth goes so dry that 
the first toui'h aculds Ills tongue!”

Yea, It*a a Puny One
"There are hundreds of pnictiral 

Jokers In this world." declar«‘d the 
Leslie avenue bachelor, "und each 
one has ii bagful of tricks to play 
on his friends. But there is one 
Uiey nil us<‘ that apparently givea 
them the utmost In pleasure. 'They 
play It on the baldheuded guest 
whotD they Invite out to dinner, by j 
offering him the use of a comb. 
Being bald myself, I have been ' 
forced to chuckle my way through 
thla joke on countless occasions. 
Hut secretly, I think It’s the zero | 
of them all. And while I don’t ; 
think there Is a chance to eliminate ! 
It I wish It could be done If only | 
to add what little resiiect might be 
added to a pmctlcal joker’s effec
tiveness.’*— IX'trolt News. I

It’s a mighty good thing for 
people who have to buy eggs that 
the hens of this country don’t 
know how much bricklayers get.

There are a million things a 
.Snyder girl doesn’t care to have 
her parents do, and one of them 
is to help her entertain her buy 
friend.

M'hen a husband snores nis wife 
will punch him to make him wake 
up, hut it’s different when he 
talk.- in his sleep.

One rotten apple can spoil a 
whole barrel, and one chronic 
knocker cun keep a whole town 
stirred up.

.Snyder married couples should 
learn early in life that scraps do 
not make a good meal and neither 
do they make a happy home.

A woman has a hard time de
ciding whether to keep her chin.i 

j .-et unbroken or to let her husband 
. help her with the dishes.
I Gen. Wood’s son is learning the 
I refrigerator hu-iness. Maybe that 
I will serve to keep this hot-head 
! cool.
I The average .Snyder boy doesn’t 
j cure much alaiut leaving footprint- 
: oM the sands o f time. He wants 
j to leave outo tracks.
I The cross-word puzzle is still a 
I craze in England, where people 
are -low seeing jokes.

I Thing,-' are hot in Mexico just 
now. If it wasn’t for Canada the 
United .States would he in a bad 
neighborhood.

The only difference between a 
I roa<l-hog and the kinil we .see 
I |H‘iined up around Snyder is two 1 fi-et.

When the golf bug bites a man 
it make.- him break out with knick- 
er- and loud .stockings.

Wonder how many millions of 
year- asparagus hung around be
fore somehoily got up nerve 
enough to eat it?

What has become of the old- 
time Snyder man who used to say: 
“ There are no ugly women— some 
are just prettier than others.”

It’s fine to run across an old 
friend occasionally, providing you 
don’t do it in an automobile.

Divorces have about reached the 
stage in this country where a set

of boxing gloves makes an appro
priate wedding gift.

Any Snyder woman can tell a 
drug store blonde by glancing at 
her, but about the only way a 
man can tell is by marrying her.

Hard work does more than any- 
thii4g else to keep out of the in
sane asylum.

Announcement

Run-Down
gave out eaiily

“ l^ Y  health wasn’t any 
account at aU,” aays 

Mm. H. L. Cayton. of Wash
ington. N. C. ”I would start 
to do my housework and 
I would give out before 
I had done anything at all.
I did not have any titrength, 
and if I did the least thing 
it seemed to tax me so I 
could not finish. I was run
down sure ei.ough.

“S«‘veral of my friends 
had taken Cardui and they 
said to me, ‘Why don’t you 
try it?* I knew I needed 
something to build up my 
gener.il health and to in
crease my strength.

“Finally one day wnen I 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui. 1 got a bottle and 
began to take it. I could 
notice that 1 was improv
ing as my appetite got bet
ter and I did not give out 
nearly so quick. I took 
several bottles and I felt 
lota better.

"Two years ago I decided 
to toko It again. It built 
me up and made me feel 
like a different person.”

Cardui should help you, 
too.

Buy it at your druggist’s.

CARDUI
A Vegetable Tonic

V

I

■ H U H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ . t. .7.,

thi* week with La Velle.
— ------------ o-----------------

MISS THELMA MILLER 
HONORED.

The beautiful home of Mr. and
v^ooper, r.rroi i aylor,: 

Wllhelm,
and Fritz R. Smith. iMonday afternoon, the occasion 

being the honoring of Miss 'Thel
ma Miller, sister to the ho.-tess, in 
a surpri.<e shower, celebrating her 
eventcenth birthday.

The bed in the pretty guest 
room wa.- covered with many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

The player piano was kept busy

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY AN DISTRICT 
OFFICES.

For Sheriff—
F. .M. (FRANK) BROWN

FIELD.
L. T. (TOM) CONDRA. 

For County Judge—
F. A. CARY 
HORACE HOLLEY.

For County Clerk—
MABEL Y. GERMAN.

. A. N. EPPS.

At a late hour the party en f 
joyed a .-erejiading tour over the 
city.

-------------- o---------------
THE MISSES ROSSER BACK 

FROM SCHOOL.

Mis.scs Mnrilu and Elaine Rosser  ̂
returned to Snyder Friday of last | 
week from Chicligo, I II . ,  where | 
they have been this summer con
tinuing their studies in music, 
speech-arts and physical educa
tion. The Misse.s Rosser will open i 
classes in music and expression in 
.September nnd they declare that 
they have something new and ad
vanced to offer their pupils.

HOWARD YODER OF VAN AL- 
STYNE ENTF.RTAINED. i

Hal Yoder entertained with a ' 
forty-two party at the home of his!

^PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Parionat Service 

Licensed Embalmera

Ambulance Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

P. A. CARY 
AM«raey-«t-Law 

Prwetlee he all the State Caarte.

R L. HOWELL, M D.
General practice of medicinr 

and surgery.
Office-: Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone 66. 
Residence Phone 430.

31
Good
Name

priceless an d  therefore 
jealously upheld  -  -  -

Dodge Brothers have kept the faith.
Year nfter year their motor car has 
continued to mature into a better 
nnd better product.
Beauty has been added to depend
ability, comfort and silence to 
beauty. Endless refinements have 
been made, and the basic sources 
of Dodge Brothers quality main
tained in every detail.
As a consequence, the NAME 
Dodge Brothers is even more val
uable than the great Dodge 
Brothers plant itself, and eminently 
woi t’.iy of the public confidence it 
everywhere inspires.
The public may rest assured that 
a Got^d Name so priceless will be 
safeguarded jealously by those who 
hold its destinies in their hands.

$921.00 
$918.00 
$972.00

$io:n.oo
& BROWN

Karl Hrown

Touring Car 
Koadslttr 
Coupe 
Sedan

KING
Porter King

Come to Headqaurters lot

School
Supplies

fggjpjSJSISiaaRPiSMPMSJaiSIS/BJBIS

Don’t wait until the last minute to equip your Boy 
or Girl with the things they will need in their 
school work. Don’t wait and then grab at any
thing that promises to answer the purpose.

Your Children
Are entitled to the very best school supplies to be 
had and we have them at the best prices you can 
find in this territory.

fpiEi'E'̂ itKiiprLL'Si'pjaiSf̂ ^

Get a list of what your children need in the way 
of pens, pencils, tablets, inks, copy books, rulers 
and bring it here and save money. *

Phone 18

TOWLE A BOREN
Netary Peblia {

mmd !
Legal laetraMeate Drawa

Office In Bear of Pint State Bank I 
and Trait Co. Bide. '

B R O T M e R S  
MOTOR CARS

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store

H. M. and R. A. Blackard are opening a Real Es
tate Office over Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Store. 
If you have any rea* estate to sell, trade or buy, 
come in and see us.

■MrirtPiMiiiiiiniiiiiinMiiigBiMi

Blackard Bros.

Announcing the Open
ing of a Millinery 

Dept, in Our 
Store

YOU WHO HAVE TRADED HERE KNOW 
WHAT THIS SAVING MEANS— QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES.

Bewitching Fall Hats

We have arranged .special groups of 
velvet ami .soft felts, revealing a 
complete line of most fasliionalile 
shapes and colorings. A wonderful 
a.s.sortment to .select from and 
priced at

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95

FALL FASHIONS TO BE WORN 
NOW IN SILKS ARE ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR STORE.

It will he to your advantage to .see 
our hig .scleciion. which consi.sts of 
all new .styles ami fall colorings and 
ranging in prices from

$9.75 to $26.75

CONOMY DRY GOOD C
“THE PRICE IS THE THING’’

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.
So. Side Square Snyder, Texae
E 0
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Classified Column
TAKEN UP— Small black mare 
mule, branded “ U” on left jaw, 
about four years old. Taken up 
in May. See M. H. Whitehead, 
Route A, Box 58, or call Phone 
9025-F3, Snyder. ll>-2t-c
REWARD of $1.00 for the return 
of ice cream packer and can num
ber 521. Taken out by D. M. 
Jackson in June. Snyder ('reani- 
ery. 11-lt-c
LOST— Larire block and tackle on 
the Gail road Friday, AuKuat 20. 
Finder please return to T. F.. 
Greer._____________________ 11-lt-p

' FOR SALE
ELECTRIC washing machines, 
electric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 4 t-tf-c

AR.MY COTS and Tents for sale ' 
or rent. Gray’s Variety Store. ' 
____________________________ 11-lt-c
FOR the next 00 days all wiring 
done complete for $1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop._______ 44tf-c ;
FOR SALK Real bargains in oil' 
and combination oil stoves, wood 
and coal ranges. These were ac
cepted in part payment for electric 
ranges and are in good working 
order. West Texas Electric Com-] 
pany.________________________ 3-tf-c
OIL Stoves. .Nlightly uscil, cash or 
terms. Grav’s Variety Store. 
____________________________ 11-lt-c
FOR RENT, SALK OR TRADE—  
Good 5-room hou.-e, near high 
school. See Pat Johnston or Hugh 
Boren._______________________4-tf-c
FOR S.ALE— One frame re.-idence,
6 rooms and bath, new garage and 
good outbuilding.', o blocks from 
square on We.st Side. If interest-, 
ed, call at this o ffice. 8-tf-c
ANOTHER large shii>ment of fac
tory clearance quecnswarc; all 
high grade, bought at a great sac- ] 
rifice. Gray’s Variety Store. 
____________________________ 11-lt-c
FOR S.AI.K— 20 acn s at city’ .-i 
limits, will sell all or in blocks.! 
Priced to -ell. Kd Darby 0-tf-c
WINDMILL for Sale. Also tower 
and 40-barreI tank. See Pat John- 
■ton or Hugh Boren._______8-tf-c
GOKRN'.MKN’T sanitary garl)ugo 
call'. Gray's ariety Store. 11-lt-c
WAREHOUSE or barn for sale. 
You can save $100.00 buying thla 
barn from us. See Pat Johnston 
Or Hugh Boren. 9-tf-c
FOR SALE— brand new player 
piano, A bargain. Ed Darby. 9-tf-e
WE H.WK recently punha-cd a 
general n- irtmcnt of men’Vs, 
women’s ami children' .hoes. 
These are all good (|uality, bought 
at bankrupt price. Grav's Variety 
Store.______________________ n -lt -c
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Well- 
improved ten-acre place, one mile 
south of courthouse. J. C. Moore. 
____________________________10-4t-p
FOR .'4ALK --.'>-pa.'--enger Dodge 
touring car. good meclnmical con-! 
ilition, good tire-. W W. I.ech- 
ner, Snyder National Rank Bldg. ; 
— I il-2t-c
WE have .some real bargain.s in ! 
pawnbrokers high grade suits and 
odd pants, (iray’s Variety Store.! 
,  , 11-lt-C
FOR SALE— Good Fordson trac
tor at a bargain. See Harry 
Scott.______________________ 10-tf-c
FOR SALE— One McCormick 6-ft. 
binder, good running condition,' 
Canvass nearly new. $40.00. One 
McCormick mower, good condi
tion. One McCormick 10-ft. rake,' 
good condition. Mower and rake, 
$50.00. Registered .lersey cows I 
and heifers of highe.st Iweeding ■ 
and heavy producers. Prices 
right. C. B. Alexander, Dermott, 
Texas. 11-tf-c ,
GRAY’S VARIETY STORE will 
buy and exchange anything o f 
value. 11-lt-c
FOR SALE— Nursery trees. Have 
been selling nursery trees in this 
county for twenty-five years. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. See me in 
town or write Q. H. Barnhart.
____________________________ll-4t-p
FOR ,SALfl---My small farm 
home adjoining city on northeast. 
Well improved. Convenient to
school. R. C. Huggins. ll-2 t-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Four- 
room house and lot, West .Snyder. 
See L. D. Smith, O. L. Wilkinson 
Lumber Co. 11-tf-c
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1‘racti-i 
cally new one-ton truck. Will 
trade for A-1 work stock. See 
Guy E. Casey, Hobbs schoolhouse.
____________________________ 11-tf-c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Improved home
place. Two blocks south school
grounds. Mrs. Nettie Wasson. 
_____________________________4-tf-c
ROOM FOR RENT— Third hou.se 
east of Pro-'byterian church. Mrs. 
W. S. irpton. Also see me when 
you need sewing done,_____11 -2t-p
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
suite of rooms in Cunningham 
home, close in. Inquire at .Smith 
& Taylor’s or phone b02r)-Ert. 
____________________________ 11-tf-c
FOR RENT— Room, all modern ! 
conveniences. Phone 168. 8-tf-c

WANTED I

FOR SALE

1924 Model Dodge 
touring car. Good rub
ber, good top and paint. 
Motor in good shape. 
Will sell at a bargain if 
sold within the next 

4 DAYS

See

R. P. JONES,

At Times-Signal Office

within the town of Dermott are 
in charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Per.sons desiring to buy town lots 
or horces. or rent concessions, see 
Mr. Twnseiid. Trespassers will 
take «liie notice. John C. and Ly
dia .Louie ooar 11-tf-c

NOTICE.

Darthuls Reed, has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of 
said Scurry County, on tha 24th 
day of August, 1926, for the pro
bating of the last will o f said Wil
liam S. Heed, deceased, which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the 13th day o f Septem
ber, 1926, at the Court House of 
said County, in City of Snydar, at 
which time all persons interested 
ill said estate, are required to ap
pear and answer said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Snyder, Texas, this 25th 
day of August, 1926.

KATE COTTEN, 
Clerk, County Court, Scurry Coun

ty, Texas. ll-2 t-c
-------------- '

W aited Until He 
Was Grown Up

By H. IRVINO KING

EVEUTBODY In Rockdale—that 
that Is, everybody who count

ed—was fliled with that pleasur
able excitement which eomes to so
ciety In a snmli town when a new 
and unexpected piece of gossip 
popR up. ItiK'kilule was not such 
a v«-ry amnll Inwn. either. It had j 
ten thousiinil inliH hItants and a i 
hank. The bank waa a branch of 
a great hminclnl Institution In the 
neighboring elty  and  was n-.inage<1 
by Ijirenxo Downing. The news 
Mtas that "Ren Downing—for to 
Ren hn Ms I.orenio shrunk on the 
Ups of his fellow townsmen—was 
gtdug to marry .Miiry Carfax. Lo- 
ronxo was thirty-one and Mary was 
twenty-eight.

It all started from Matilda La-
grcii sum Uu

manager ami Miss talking
aameatly ff^iaHier 1n the post-ofllea 
LoMtg, Hatlbla tr'ed to edge near 
etf^gh to overhear what they were 
talking about. She beard—or 
thought ahe lu'ard—Lorenio Bmrt 
"I have looked forward to this for 
a long time. We may consider It 
settled then Y’ And
dropped hrr ey«« and replied. 

What did It meant What

Mary had
'El'••Tea’” What did It meant W 

roald It meiuit Only one thing, 
and off ap«Ml Matilda to spread tha 
news.

What the bank manager and Miss 
Carfax had really been talking 
about WHS the taking over of the 
local bank at Rlympton, a dan- 
gulahliig Institution six miles ewer, 
by the hlg bank In the city of which 
Loreuso's bank waa a branch, and 
consolidating the said I’lymouth 
bank with the brunch bank at 
Rockdale. And Mary Carfax had 
a large block of stock In the Plyrap- 
ton bank which Lorenso, as agent 
fnr his employers, was anxious to 
purchase from her.

“It’s the most surprising piece 
of news I ever heard,” said Mrs. 
Atherton Gage over the teacups 
two hours later to Mrs. Roger Flem
ing and others. ‘ ‘Why, I don’t be
lieve they have met each other a 
dozen tliiiea since Ren came back 
here to take file hank. They used 
to know each other as children, of 
courae. Let me see: Ren went 
away about ten years ago after 
Ms uncle, .Tiidge Releg Downing, 
died and did not leave the fortune 
Ren and everybody else was expect
ing the hoy would get. From that 
time, until Ren eanie back, I don’ t 
bc-lleve he and Mary ever met.”

Annie While was one of the Hrst 
to bear the news after It had been 
promulgated by klatllda l.agree. 
Annie was a ebarocter, an Institu
tion. She was to Rockdale what 
the wandering minstrels were to 
the Middle ages. When Ide mis
tress of the house heard t,iat ‘‘An
nie White was In the kitchen." aha 
tUvays Xuumi- an ex£u%a to visit

that region. A\Tieir fK p'ursulf ol 
her calling Annie was srrsld of no 
man. Half an hour after she heard 
Matilda Lagree's news she met Ig>- 
renzo on the street and put It to 
him plumply: ‘ ‘Mr. Downing, are 
yog and Mary Carfax going to get 
married Y’

Lorenzo gasped, stared at bis 
questioner for a full minute In si- 
lelce, appeared to be thinking 
quickly, replied “ Yes."

That afternoon Mrs. Bam Rogers 
railed Mary up by telephone to 
"congratulate" her.

“Why, what are you talking 
aboutl” said Mary Indignantly.

‘‘Oh, It's all over townY’ said 
Mrs. Rogers. “ Annie White was 
lust here and said she met Ron 
Iiownlng on the street and asked 
him h' It was true, and he said 
‘Yea.’ ”

Mary was "mad clear through." 
Bhe called up the bank and told 
tbe clerk who answered the tele- 
iilione that she wanted to see Mr. 
Iiownlng at her house “Just as soon 
as he could make It couvenlent."

"Why did you tell Annie White 
that we were to be luarrledY' she 
Bske<] frigidly when Lorenzo pul 
In an appearance.

“Bei'HUse It Is true,” he replied 
doggedly. "Now just sit down and 
listen to me. I have been bMikliig 
for an opimrtiinlty to reopen an 
old matter between us which wa» 
never satisfactorily settled. Do you 
rememtier that evening ten year> 
ago. when you and I watched the 
sun set from High Rock hltll 
There was the scent of iiew-niowr 
hay from u neighboring field ; frotr 
tbe woimIs came now ami tlieii tb< 
sound of a bird singing Its good 
lilgbt song. 'I'lie sky was llandiik 
with colors that mingled and melt 
ed and failed Into a great purple 
dome in wbicli tbe stars chiiu< out 
—and we were young.”

"Y'es,” re|>lle<l Mary In a soft 
ened voice, "I ren eiiibiT It."

"And I asked you to be my wife." 
went on Lorcojo; “and xuu lung,lu;d

You are hereby notified that 
one 1920 model .-ieven-passenger 
Case touring car and one 1919 
model Oldsmobilc roadster will be 
.sold at piddic auction for storage,' 
at Tcxa.s Service Station, Satur
day. Septcnil>er 4, 1926. Tcxa.s 
SiTvicc Station.____________ ll-2t-c

PIANO AND EXPRESSION 
CLASSES.

Misses Mariln and Elaine Ros
ser will resume their classes in 
mii'ic and cxpre.ssion Sept. 18. 
Having spent the summer in two 
leading conservatories we are 
bringing to our classes the latest 
aiul be.'t of method'. We hojie 
to give a number o f public reci
tal.' at which time we shall com- 
bbie our elassc.s thus exchanging 
free in.'truction preparatory to 
public entertainments._____ 11-2t-p

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE .‘ l̂ ATE OF TEXAS.
To till' Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

«’ause to be publi.'hed once each 
week for u period of ten days be- 
foie the return day hereof, in n 
newspa])er of general eirculation, 
which has been continuously and 
regul.Hfly publi-hed for a period 
of not less than one year in said 
i'curry County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
The State of Texas:

To all persons interested in the 
estate of William ,S. Reed, de
ceased his surviving wife, Mrs.

t r  IM UTff IhR] iibl (d fhtk fhoTlalTi 
I was only a boy; to wait until ] ' 
waa grown up. In the meantime I 
would probably And aome one 11 
liked batter—as you were very aur« 
you w (^d And soma one you pr» | 
rerrod to me. I haven’t found any
body I liked better, Mary—hav« 
youV*

"Well, no, I don’t think I have, 
Ren.” replied Mary, blushing. “Bui 
you have txuMi hack three years 
now and never—and I was hop'ii| 
you would—to tell the truth."

"I was afraid to speak, Mary,* 
be answered gently. “The rlok wai 
ao great. You treata<' me In auch 
on olHah manner. I was too cow
ardly to take the plunge; It meant 
BO much to me." He reached oul 
and took her hand. "Did I tell th« 
truth to Annie WhlteY’ he uaked

“I—I—I Blumldn’t wonder," ro 
piled Mary.

One of Naturm*§ Wondmra
Tbe elephant breathas andsmella 

by tneaiis of Mb trunk; with It ha 
puts food and drink Into hla mouth, 
throws dirt or hay on hla back to 
protect It from Ales, pullB down 
breee, lift* heavy burdens or safely 
picks up tbe moat delicate, fragile 
ti^gB. It oerves the purpose of a 
hanA bavtug a senatUva touch 
whim enablea It to uotla knots, 
open himself a ahow-

He came into the office Mon
day morning with what he called 
a “ news item.”  It was really a 
write-up on his married daugh
ter’s second child’s birthday party 
in a distant town. We agreed to 
print it for him.

Then he asked us if we had 
some old papers he could use un
der a carpet. We gave him an 
armload.

He wished to know next if we
had some old scraps of cardboard 
that his daughter could use In her

school work and we gave him 
some.

And then he asked for ■ copy 
o f last week's paper. We gave
him that.

And then he asked what wa 
would charge him for 600 printed 
letterheads. We told him. "That’s 
too high,”  he said, “ I’ ll use a rub
ber stamp.”

And then we killed him and ten
derly deposited the remains in th< 
alley back of Jones’ store.— Moan 
tain Grove (Mo.) Journal. '

NOTICE, REBEKAHS.

There will be a call meeting of 
the Rehekahs Monday night, Au
gust 30, for the purpose o f dis
cussing some amendments to our 
by-laws. This is u matter that 
concerns every member, and all 
are urged to Im present.

Eunice JOHNSTON, N. G.
0 '

NO WONDER.

A North Carolina editor put it 
up this way.

The Radio season will soon be in full blast. See 
us about a new Radio set or about testing your 
batteries, tuljes, etc.

King & Brown
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Here’s the m ost 
— rollicking 
— frolicking 
— thrilling 

picture you ever saw.
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WANTh'D— Family to help gath
er crop, home ready to occupy. 
175 acres in cotton. J. A. Morgan, 
Route -, Snyder. tO-.lt-p
WANTED— Place on farm to 
look after cattle and superintend 
the planting and gathering of 
crops. Will either work on the 
shares or by the month. D. C. 
Williams, Snyder, Tezns 11-lt-p

MISCELLANEOUS____
SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of tquara, solicits your 
basiness. Prieas reasonable.

2»-tf-c
NOTICE.

featuring

S a l l y  O n e i l l

T ie  Wonder Girl in a film 
carnival o f mirth and joy! 
It’ s a ihrill-a-minute comedy 

with excitentent and romance 
galorel A railroad story . . . .  
it’ s tbe fastest, funniest I.imit- 
ed that ever shot down I he pikcl 

milk FORI) STIiRMNO 
CUARI.FiS M t 'H H M ' 
WII.I.IAM HAINHS 

f r t t n t t d  b f  l.t)tJlS B. MAYER

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties

Thursday 
Wednesday and

September 1 and 2
■H  I *1 * 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

in /tl. cAmy
^20-StPUt
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6I L R 5 ^ ea d in p % w a rcL

cHutumni

Here’s a complete assortment of 
both plain and patterned Silks., 
awaiting your selection in our 
Dress Goods department. It is an 
assortment that includes the fin
est importations, offered in three 
moderately priced groups.

$2.25
$1.50 $2.85

Satin Crepes 
Are Lovely

In variety of markings and colors 
here is a .selection that will invite 
the attention of every ^yoman in 
quest of superior (juality dress 
material. Of especial interest are 
two value assortments.
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Four of the newest creations of the 
season are pictured here— designed to 
charm milady and to grace her feet. 
Here, too, you will find many other 
smart fall inspirations— In all the 
wanted modes, leathers and trimmings 
— each a striking, stunning model. To 
appreciate what this Store offers, a 
visit here becomes imperative.

Palace Theatre h

OTHERS
Patent box heel, 1-strap 
Patent high heel- 1- 
strap plain.

The greater part of our 
.stock is divided into 
three price divisions—  
all very special prices,

$6.00, $6.50, $6.85

Patent high heel 1- 
.strap fancy trim.
Patent box heel, lace 
Oxfords.

Big supply of School Shoes for both Boys and Girls, 
us fit them properly.

Come in and let
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HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
X Phone Wl AStoreofProgress g
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